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tion of the union men.
.lames H. Garfield of Clcvi 

Ohio, presided at the session 
4 lie hoard which heard ŝ rt 1 
witnesses on both sides.

TW O i n d i c t e d  FOR mL J
COLEMAN. Tex., April 19]  

Robert Mason, alias pau| T 
tiste, and Dennis* Dixon, \Ver.j 
dieted for murder by the 
county grand jury late F'ridav l 
the fatal shooting of Klgi* 1

The way those Mexican bnttles 
lire being postponed tho latter 
part of the season should witness 
a flock of double-headers.—The 
Dayton Daily News. e t t v a t u

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the W orld Every Minute of the Day.
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KILLED SCAFFOLD OF BUILDING
Helms To Be First Sentenced To Death In

GOLDEN HARVEST
every isack GUARANTEED

6 Lbs....... .................25c
241 .b s .............. ................ 78c 1
48 Lbs.......... .............$1.55 j

Swat the Skeeter
Rcpi 1 -entatives of several south- 

irm states assembled in the city 
lof New Orlcuns and organized the 
lCulf and South Atlantic states an- 
Ip-mosquito conference and dccid- 
Icd to ask congress to appropriate 
I$75,000 for a final survey o f com- 
Ibating the pest. Why not $5,000,- 
1000? Isn’t the mosquito as great 
I pr-t as the hookworm? Gorgas 
Idrove the mosquito pest from the 
ICanal Zone. He drove the yellow 
Ifever pest from the Canal* Zone.
■ He made the zone a health resort 
|in«tcu<i of a death resort.

Four Point* of th* Farmer 
Tine, great national farm or- 

Iranizations united in placing bo- 
jforr tin- house agricultural com
mittee four principles they believe 
Idould be written in the new agri« 
Anita re measure. They declared 
■four requisites must be met by 
liny legislation to permit it to 
|qualify properly as farm relief. 

Jhese requisites were a system 
make the tariff effective on all 

trr>i< o that surpluses Would n ot1 
•epa< the domestic market to t 
world prjccs; provision for the; 

|rantro! and disposition of sur-1 
plu.es; a plan which automatical- 

Jl.v would cheek over-production: 
Jf.-Mi, ownership and control of 
|nark-iing organizations with duo 
ccn.ddcration to cooperatives al- 
t»ily istablished.
With these four points a rccom- 

stnriation was made that the com- 
should make tariff adjust- 

|ir.<Tit- at the special session to 
jtftp foreign products from com- 
eting in the domestic mnrkct.
Ai • riean cotton belt states pro- 

Ifacc bumper crops of the fleecy 
litatih. American mills take as 
lit! as 8,000,000 bales. A crop of 

|H,OOO,000 bales calls for the tak- 
|n* by foreigners of 0,000,000 
Itali • or else the handling o f tho 
I or its warehousing or
|»mcthing of that nature.

All cotton growers should 
■watch with interest the procccd- 
|ifi|(S of the congress. There is to 
|L n farm relief bill enacted. Will 

protect or afford relief to tho 
Iwlon grower— to the millions of 
Itenants who grow cotton as well 
[v to the large planters or lnnd 
|ovuk! 7 It is for the little fellow 

1 “watch arid wait."

Texas College Woman Gets 
Medal.

- Mary Virginia Hondcrson, dean 
|«f women at Tyler junior college, 
l'*a.» given the award of the south 
leentral fellowship by the fcllow- 
IjMp committee o f the American 1 
■Afsociation of University W om en.! 
IMic 1- .1 graduate of the Univcr- j 
|*ity of Texas and will do research
■ work on immigration into the! 
Ifoutlnest. In days o f old Tyler!

known ns "the Athens of T ex -' 
[*'•’’ Is Tyler bent upon scoring a
I comeback?

High Grade Salesmanship 
in Kansas

A Kansas news item reads a;/ 
Jfollow.-, "Farmer tried to end life 
I™ escape front insurance agent" 
Ppeaking of the last word in salcs- 

tho agent carried it. As 
Ifor the victim he left this note: 
*1, k” "" ’ no other way to escape 

iittentions o f  tho insurance 
|5an who has been bothering me.”  
ijtensa.s, beginning with its terri- 
[■oriul days, has produced many 
[yonks and freak stories for the 
|K'.':s. This latest 1b scrap-book 
pUcijal.

DAVENPORT 
WILL PASS 

SENTENCE
Inly Chance to E s c a p e  

“ Chair”  Is In Appeal to 
Governor Moody.

Henry Helms will soon hear 
pronounced the words that 
win send him to the electric 
chair.

District Clerk VV. H. Mc
Donald Saturday received the 
mandate from the clerk of 
the Court of Criminal Ap
peals. This tribunal last 
week overruled Helms’ motion 
for a rehearing.

Helms will be brought back 
to Eastland where Judge 
George L. Davenport will pro
nounce the sentence of death 
— the first in the history o f 
the county.

I He Threatened 
Her; She Shoots

H>- United Press.
.■WH!NODAL*, Ark., April 20 —■ 
J'ibnrt Heck. 57, farmer, wax shot 
? death on the stroct here by his 
«r»nRcil wife, Mrs. Vina Beck. 3:5, 

E y  carried »  pistol wrapped in a 
JJbyic of her baby’s clothing, ac- 
wllm; to Mrs. Beck’s confession 
^officers,
; l shot him in self defense when 
.e threatened to ent my heart out.’ ’ 

ffi* tohl Chief of Police G. O.

Jlans completed for street pav-
“ ..u?rk in Yopkinn.
tAlpuio—$G!M)00 high school un-

r«nstruetion.

SILVER’S ADE 
MOST SERVE 
6 YEAR TERM

Carl Lawder H«d Been Listed 
As “ Escaped” Convict Until 
Captured In Houston With 
Silver.

fir Unit'll Press.
HOUSTON. Tex.. April 20 — 

Carl Lawder, arrested the night 
Boh Silvers was taken into custody 
after his break from the Wynne 
state prison farm, nnd who now 
faces a charge here of aiding a 
prisoner to escape, will have to re
turn to Huntsville to serve a six 
year prison term.
J. R. Jordan, chief clerk of prison 

records at Huntsville, Friday 
night requested that Lawder, held 
in County jail here, he returned to 
Huntsville for an unserved term 
of six years for forgery at Fort 
Wort.h.

Sheriff T. A. Binford previously 
had been requested to hold Lawder 
for Fort Worth authorities for al
leged swindling operations in that 
city.

Lawder was discharged from 
state prison in December 11)28, af
ter serving two years from Taylor 
county on forgery charges. He 
was admitted under the name of 
W. L. Lawder, and according to 
Huntsville records is listed as an 
escaped convict.

The unserved term was reveal
ed Friday at Fort Worth, when 
District) Attorney Stuart confer
red with Mrs. Ina Burton, Law- 
der’s mother.

•Mrs. Burton mentioned that 
Lawder had been given six years in 
1927.

He checked Huntsville records 
and discovered that Lawder, who 
has several aliases, was the same 
man. ,

Lawder was known to Ft. Worth 
officials as W. L. Lawder, alias 
Pete. C. E. and “ Two-Gone” Law
der.

Stuart was to arrive here Sat
urday to confer with district attor
ney Stevens on Lawdcr’s status.

INDICT T W O  IN 
W ILLIA M S CASE

By United TrcM.
LAREDO. Tex., April 20.—The 

Webb county grand jury today re
turned an indictment charging 
Deputy Constable R. J. West and 
City Traffic Officer Tomas Her
nandez with the murder of Harry 
Williams, newspaper reporter, who 
disappeared from Laredo re ).
19, Inst. , , .

Williams’ body was found in the 
Rio Grande exactly one month lat
er. He was 21 yenrs of ago and 
hud conic to Laredo Tom his home 
in Muncie, I ml., to do rpportonol 
work on The Laredo. Times.

Tho grand jury, which was in 
session one month and n day de
voted considerable time to thi in
vestigation of f be Williams case 
..nd the indictment charging the 
two o ffice rs /fth  the crime came 
ns a surprise.

GRAND JURY 
WILL PROBE 

RAIL MURDER
Six Year Old Tragedy at 

Difthan Will be Investigat
ed, It is Expected.

With two convicts here to face 
a charge of murder as the result 
of the railroad wreck at Dothan 
six years ago, the grand jury 
which will ro-eonvonc Monday 
morning is expected to take up 
at once the investigation of the 
tragedy which cost seven lives in 
192.3.

Henry Schussler and Fred .Ior
dan were returned to Eastland 
Friday afternoon in (custody of 
Sheriff Virgo Foster and Deputy 
Sheriff Steele Hill.

Jordan, according to a dispatch 
from Weatherford, was found guil
ty on 24 charges there. Arson, 
homicide and burglary were 
among the charges.

Railroad officers have been at 
work on the Dothan wreck investi
gation for a long time and the se
curing of statements from Schus
sler and Jordan culminated n pa
tient probing to solve the mystery 
of the tampered switch that show
ed a green light when the switch 
had been thrown.

Among the matters that will 
.onto before the grand jury is th.r 
investigation of the robbery of 
Murray’s drug store in Eastland 
some weeks ago when a burglar 
obtained more than a thousand 
dollars worth of jewelry.

The Babe Runs Home With A  Bride

mi

Mob Whips Negro 
Taken From Jail

By United l*rei«.
RICHMOND, Mo., April 20—Cut 

from neck to waist by “ black 
anal c” blows, Floyd Allen, 20-year 
old negro, was back in the county 
jail hero today after being deliver
ed from his cell by a mob.

The mob drovo up to the jail in 
a cavalcade of motor cars, over
powered the jailers, locked Sher
iff Rood C. Woodward in a jail 
closet and Imprisoned Constable 
Wheeler Cnrtcr In tho kitchen 
while they took the prisoner.

Allen was charged with hitting 
two white women during'a series 
of robberies here.

Five Escape From 
Jail A t Lockhart

Ily United Press.
LOCKHART, Tex.. April 20 

Five prisoners under penitentiary 
sentences sawed their way out of 
tho Caldwell county jail some time 
tetween dark and daylight Friday 
night.

Sheriff W. M. Ellison said he had 
no clue as to tlicir whereabouts. 
The escaped men arc Clay Whittle 
Jimmie W. Travis, G. A. Benton, 
P(jul A. erring and Ray McMillan.

Hope Yet Held for 
Reporations Confab

PARIS, April 20.— A feeble ray 
of hope that the reparations ne
gotiations may yet bo saved from 
utter collapse was seen today 
through the heavy gloom which 
hung over tho conference.

In spite of the conviction of 
many of the international experts 
♦hat* the break between the Ger
man nnd th1 allied delegations 
wn? beyond all repair it whs felt 
in some quarters that the three- 
day recess called by the sudden 
death of Loid Revelstokc might 
bring afciut a complete change of 
henit among the German repre
sentatives at the conference.

There will be a plenary session 
on Monday and Dr. Hjalmar 
Schacht, head of the German dele
gation, may have new proposals 
to offer to the creditor powers in 
liquidation of her war debts.

Confessed Kidnapper 
Given one to 20 Years

SAN FRANCISCO, April 20.— 
Mrs. Edna Sharp, confessed kid
naper of two California children 
today was under sentence of from 
one to 20 years in San Quentin 
prison.

The abductor of baby Doris 
Virginia Murphy nnd Barbnr/l Os
born failed to obtain probation, 
yesterday arm Judge Wnlter\d»>htu 
sou pronounced sentence.

* -

Babe Ruth, Yankee star and his bride, the former Mrs. Claire Hodg
son, are shown leaving Mrs. Hodgson’s home in New York City after 
taking out a marriage license. Mrs. Hodgson, former Follies star, 
was a widow. She is said to be an ardent baseball fan and met Ruth 
several years ago.

TEN PICTURE 
COMPANIES ■ 
ALL INDICTED

Fedpral Grand Jury Indict
ment Charges Violation of! 
The Sherman Anti - Trust 

Law.
Or United Prcsi.

LOS ANGELES, April 20.— 
The Federal grand jury has re
turned an indictment charging ten 
of the leading motion picture pro
ducing companies with conspiracy 
to violate the Sherman Anti- 
Trust act, it was announced to
day.

The indictment accuses the de
fendants of restraint of trade in 
creating zoning and clearance 
schedules which make it impos
sible for independent exhibitors to 
get first run pictures.

The companies named include 
Warner Brothers, Paramount- 
Famous-I.asky corporation, West 
Coast Theaters, Inc., Mctro-Gold- 
wyn-Muyer, First National Pic
tures, Universal Film Exchange. 
Fox Film corporation, United Ar
tists, Inc., Vitagraph, Inc., and 
Pathe Exchange, Inc.

Sweetwater Man
“ Crook’s” Victim

By United Picas.
SWEETWATER. TeV., April 20 

A burglary and two robberies, all 
occurring the samo night with C. 
S. Boyles, Jr., editor of the Nolan 
County News the victim in all 3 
ernes, have resulted In indictments 
being returned by the grand jury 
against Wllllnl Wright, alias Frank 
Price, young commercial artist 
from El Paso.

The Boyles’ residence was bur
glarized Tuesday night with cloth
ing valued at several hundred dol
lars being stolen and the samo 
night two checks, carrying Boyles’ 
signature, wero passed at local 
drug stores, the chocks were tor 
*11 and $11.60. x ,

WILL RESUME 
T. - P. PARLEY 
NEXT MONDAY

Hoad Officials and Trainmen 
Representatives iWill Dis
cuss Two Cases Left For 
Negotiation.

By United J’ rc»».
DALLAS, Tex.. April 20 Con

ferences will be held Monday be
tween Texas and Pacific railway 
company officials and representa
tives of four trainmen’s organiza
tions seeking settlement of two of 
tho cases which were left for neg
otiation between the two parties 
by President Hoover’s, emergency 
mediation board, J. A. Gannon, 
vice president of the order of rail
way conductors, announced today.

Gannon also said that the bus 
question, which had been left for 
settlement between the railroad 
and the employes, already bad bet-n 
settled. This case involved the re
quests of the trainmen for adequate 
transportation nt Fort Worth, 
Shreveport and Mineola for em
ployee.

The two cases which will be the 
subject of Moriday's conference are 
tascs 1 and 3. The first Involves 
1 be moving of terminals from 
Longview and Marshall to Mineola 
and Shreveport and is closely link
ed with case 2. which Is before t,:c 
hoard, and which dealt with ;he 
trainmen’s claims for compensa- 
lion by the railroad for losses by 
the men on their homes nt Lons 
vleiv. Case 3 deals with the con
templated assignment of freight 
crews, as prosposod by the train
men.

Chairman James R. Garfield of 
tho board of mediation and mem
bers of the board continued I heir 
study of the four remaining eases 
today afcd probably will start lor 
Washington tonight, to deliver the 
record of the hearing and their 
findings to President Hoover.

,. v'V;T ; .':g&

Plans progressing for establish
ment of aivpcrt at Georgetown.

ARREST TWO 
PROHIBITION 

OFFICERS
Pair Charged With Firing on 

Two Women School Teach
ers— Claimed They Took 

Them for Rum Runners.
By United Press.

MONTGOMREY, Ala.. April 20. 
—Two state law enforcement of
ficers wero under arrest charged 
with assault to kill her<- today, af
ter they allegedly fired at an au
tomobile containing two school 
teachers, whom they thought 
were rum runners. The girls 
wore knicketi the officers said, 
they mistook them for men.

The officers are J. C. Scaly and 
Gay Cargill, of the office o f At
torney General Charles C. McCall. 
The warrant for their arrest was 
sworn out by J. C. Lewis, on be
half of the two teachers, his 
daughter, .Annie May and Miss 
Eatellc Camp.

Scaly and Cargill said they fir
ed at least seven shots at the 
car nnd insisted that an occupant 
of the car fired three shots at 
them from the running board.

Hooveu Bust

This bust af President Hoover, 
made in 1920 by Jo Davidsou. 
noted sculptor, is being shown foi 
the first time at the exhibition ol 
the N ational Sculpture Societ? 
this month in San Francisco. Mr.

Hooter autographed the work.

The Beginning of
Real Friendship

SCOREBADLYHURT
Police Relieves Other Bodies 

May he Found In Wreck
age When It Is Cleared 
Away

Bv United Tross.
N'KW YORK. April 20.—Four 

men were killed and 20 injured 
today when scaffolding collapsed 
on the 14th floor of the western 
union building under construction 
at Thomas street, west of Broad
way.

The dead are: Salvatore Cor
dons, Otto Rowning, Samuel Jones 
ntiil A. Corio.

The scaffolding on the 15th 
! floor struck another scaffold on 
tho 9th floor, currying several 
workmen down with it. In turn, 
the timbers from the two scaf
folds struck a platform that jut
ted out just above the ground floor 
on which still more men were 
working. Police said more injured 
persona migh-; he found under the 
wreckage.

By United Press.
BRIONI. ITALY, April 20 — The 

long - awaited meeting between 
Gene Ttinney, retired heavyweight 
champion, nnd George Bernard 
Shaw, developed Into a warm 
friendship, it W its revealed here 
today.

Both celebrities, who but a few 
years ago carried on such a heated 
controversy through the press of 
two continents over the merits of 
Shaw’s “ Cashel Byron's Profes
sion," were on the chummiest 
terms all yesterday.

They took leisurely walks along 
the roads of the island, took n 
drive together and visited the Ilo- 
mau ruins, exchanging views ou 
literature meanwhile, 
when questioned about 
with Shaw, said:

“ I cannot in good taste discuss 
Mr. Shaw.”
Ho added, however that he would 

like to correct the published re
ports that he had struck photo
graphers at Cannes.

Floodlights On 
New Courthouse

Are Tamed 0n|L0NG T A B S
HISCASEKJCompletion of installation of the 

floodlight system on Eastland 
county's new courthouse has been 
completed and the lights, illumin
ating the building and grounds, 
were turned on last night for the 
first time.

The system, which affords an 
indirect illumination of the build
ing from the second story up, is 
composed of 14. 500 watt lights, 
concealed on the balconies, four 
lights each on the.south and north 
and three on the east and west.

In addition to the large flood
lights there are eight big lights at 

Ttinney, j eueh of the north and south on- 
his visit I trances on the main floor, and two 

| each at the east and west cntJ'ances 
to the ground floor Also there are 
eight large street lights around the 
building at the outer edge of the 
lawn.

The Eastland county courthouse, 
it is said is the only courthouse 
in this section of the State that 
is equipped with the floodlight-in
direct lighting system.

In addition to the indirect 
lighting system which illuminates

County Agents to
Attend Meetings

Numerous m^rings of boys and . the g ild in g  from the outside, the 
girls clubs will be attended by the ^ ^ th ou sc well lighted inside 
county agents. Miss Ruth Ramey 
and J. C. Patterson during the 
first half of this week.

On Monday, they will attend the
club meetings at Colony, Chcaney, i O A V C  C V C , i~,I l T m  
Bullock, and Alameda; on Tues- 3 A  I  3  L A L U U  I L D

IKE VOTERS
Says Standard Oil Seeks To Oust Him Because They Cannot Use Him as They' Have Others.

BATON ROUGE. La., April 2 0 -  
Gov. Huey P. Long today continued 
his statewide tour in defense of 
impeachment charges brought 
against him in the Louisiana Le
gislature, while the house of re
presentatives stood adjourned un
til Monday without a vote to show 
its stand on five counts against 
the state executive investigated 
this week.

Yesterday’s evidence concerned 
the charge Long habitually car
ried concealed weapons.

At Bogalusa, 500 persona- hom'd

are turned on.

day nt Okra, New Hope nnd 
Grandview, and on Wednesday at 
Mangunt, Flat woods and Dothan. 
They will go to the Yellow Mound 
dub session Thursday and Miss 
Ramey also will attend the wo
men’s club at Nimrod.

TWO KILLED IN
CAR ACCIDENT

By United Press.

DUBLIN, Ir.d., April 20.— Mi
chael Bush, 35, Indianapolis, bro
ther of Owen Bush, manager of 
the Pittsburgh National baseball 
team, was killed; A. E. Hughes 
of Poland, O., was injured fatally 
and three other persons huit in 
an automobile accident near here 
last night.

Paul Sullivan, 35, Detroit, driv
er of the automobile in which 
Bush was riding, said his machine 
was forced off the highway by 
the one driven by Hughes.

BEEN AND DAVEN
PORT IMPROVE

Judge Elzo Been is progressing 
splendidly toward recovery. He 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at the Payne & Carter hos
pital last Sunday.

Judge George L. Davenport, 
who has been slowly recovering 
from n serious illness, was able to 
bis in his office every day during 
the past week.

SENTENCES TOTAL 10 YEARS

Two, sentences were made cumu
lative when Ernest Oglesby was 
sentenced Saturday by Special 
Judge Frank J. Sparks. Oglesby 
who was given iivh years in 11 
cases will have to Nerve 10 years 
altogether.

Long hurl n challenge at impeach- 
Inent porponents to come out In the 

and when the building is open at open anti,fight. He accused them 
night the lights in the corridors of being under the influcnco^f the

j Standard Oil company and of 
i using “ Black Jack’’ methods.

Newspapers, which he said have 
i “ Screamed with falsehoods,” and 

__ _  , “dirty”  politicians were subjects
I H E  W R O N G  M A N  Of the denunciatory attack. “ Every

____  ! time I have undertaken to carry
TRENTON N. J. April 20.— ! out anything for this State this 

Jersey justice may have taken the J11111?* , as |ou^cl' £un;* 0̂I* niC> 
wrong man’s life when it executed | ,,,2?c _ ’*
George Brandon in 1921 for the “ Th.°f StandKartll 0,1 
nurd or of Edith Jnnny and Ar-bur I KlintVr Governor Long said. They havemu L. Kupier. have their fangs so strongly en-thur L. Kupfer

A. M. Bluttman, New York 
fingerprint expert, has written 
the McAllister legislative commit
tee a letter charging the finger
prints on which Brandon was con
victed were “ forged” and that the 
real murderer of the couple was a 
Hudson county politician.

Hold Funeral of
Mrs. M . M . Griffin

Funeral services for Mrsv Wil
lie Lee Griffin, 4G, wife of M. M. 
Griffin, who died Friday morning 
at *hc home of h<w sister in Cis
co, were conducted from the fam
ily home in Eastland Snttrday nt 
i  p. m.; by the Rev. Wr. T. Tur
ner, pastor oi the Eastland Bnp- 
tist church. Burial was in tnc 
Eastland cemetery..

Survivors me the husband and 
following children: M. B. Griffin, 
Eastland; Mrs. C. M. Campbell, 
Eastland; F. S. Griffin. Clarks- 
dale. Miss., Mayes Griffin. East- 
land: Miss IJary Lynn Griffin, 
Eastland, and Charlie and Maurice 
Griffin, Eastland.

Mrs. Griffin, with her husband 
and children came to Eastland 
about ten years ago and since that 
time had made their home here.

Alpine—$12,00*3 doublesdrive
steel bridge will be built on North 
Fifth street.

Paved higrtway to be laid be
tween Uvalde and Rock Springs.

trenched in Baton Rouge that they 
have the nerve to say they can 
convict any public official in their 
own courts.

“ All they want is to scuttle the 
ship,” the Governor declared. “ Tkc 
only thing they have against rmris 
that they can’t run me as they 
have other governors.*

“ The newspapers in the state 
screamed with falsehoods," gov- 
nor Long shouted and pointed an 
accusing finger at newspapermen 
near him. **• ' •

Jews Dedicate New  
Breckenridge Temple

By Unltctl Tress.
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex:, April, 20 

—Jews from all parts of- Texas 
assembled here today for the dedl- * 
cation Sunday of Temple Beth Is
rael, Jewish synagogue, the sec
ond for West Texas. The othei is j ̂  
at San Angelo. *

'NITED PRESS MEMBERS

The Chicago Daily Jou 
has just entered into a long 
term contract for Unitgd P r "“ 

The Louisville Time*, 
started Uniited Press -Ser 

With addition of the 
bers, the total nubey 
papers receiving “* 
is increased to 1,

at,
-

m
’-teiiMilifaiZ

■ ................
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countrv into <nc body 
mr.dc before the jconeral ash 
bly of the Presbyterian chuid 
the U. -S A. (National) at 
Paul, Minn., May 211 to MO, «n 
Street of tho Presbyterian dip 
ment of chinch cooperation 
union showed today.

weeks ago where condition's of 
sanitation still were bad.

“ The situation presents a seri
ous problem to State, county and 
city health officers,” Dr. \Y . 
Garrison, State health officer, 
said.
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Pnhlishers
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i l  SOCIETY ||
m  Mrs. W. K. Jackson. Elitnr

Matters will be almost at ; 
standstill in district courts thn 
week as far as trying oases an 
concerned.

Several nor.-jury suits are ex 
ported to come up before .Specie 
Judge Frank Sparks in the 8Stl 
District court.
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MOTHER’S DAY
The only gift that only 

can Ngive

OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY, President; 
l!. D. DILLINGHAM, Vice-Prea.; 
rilKODORE FERGUSON, Sec’y

His First Cigarette - 
Nearly Costs His Life

COMING EVENTS 
May Day —  Child Health 

Ly* Annual Parade — and 
tostume contest —  Auspices 
tivic League and Ward school 
p T. Associations.
’ Wednesday. May First

Alpha Delphian Chapter 
open meeting4. Neighboring 
own chapters special guests. 
Community clubhouse.

Saturday, May Fourth.
“Annual Music Week” , un- 

Icr auspices Music Club of, 
jastland. National and an-! 
uial observance. Opens Sun-J 
lay, May 5, and continues] 
hroagh Saturday, May 11.

M O N I) \ Y
Public Li lira r> open 2 t«» 5:30 i 
ro„ ( .immunity Clubhouse. | 

CJuircIi of Christ, class in evan- j 
(|jsni, 2:30 p. m.; Rev. NVrye.

TOI.EN CAR RECOVERED inpr and will have tho program om: 
of doors beneath the big trees in 
tho grove of the Oil Kelt Power 
company. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. J. Sparks. Mrs. A. N. Stokes, 
Mrs. A, W. Ilonnesscc and Mrs. 
M. Q. Taylor. All those intending 
to go arc usked to assemble at 
the home of Mrs. \\. .1. Thomas 
and leave in a party for the ehos- 
ui spot where the meeting will he 
iuld at 2 -30 p. m. A delicious 
luncheon will he served.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
SI0.00 value for $4.1)8

chief,” Paul Clifton; p 
“ Hie Butterfly,” Ruth h 
rhythm hand, “ Sprir 
r reach,” the rhythm is i 
the use of cymbals, bel 
and other instruments, 
theme (tarried on the p 
Mrs. Norton. Piano sol 
rate Chief,”  Edwards 
duet, “ A Spanish Dance, 
end Edith Meak; descrip 
“ The Gingerbread Man,' 
ito Hurt; Bobbie, and 
Perkins; piano solo, 
Shoes,” Marguerite Uni 
colo, Ruthelln Meek, H 
kins and Eleanor Fergus 
soio “ Fairy Foot j-Stcp 
Perkins, piano solo, "A1 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson; 
lr., “ Sonatina,” Edwar: 
grove; -piano solo "The 
Parade,”  Betty Perkins; 
lo, “ Long, Long Ago," 
ten; the entertainment 
elude with a group son 
Everywhere,” by the eh 

The last number will 
'bdi Dance by the rhythr 

Mrs. C. G. Norton is 
one of the cutstanding 
music, both voice and n 
is a most gifted instn 
well as club woman. ' 
gram will be presented 
Community Clubhouse 
those interested are invl

DIRECTORS
0. D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker, E. R- Maherv M. R 

owpham, Joseph M, Weaver. Earl 
t .inner, G. C. Barkley, Walter
Murray.

A Chrysler belonging to Mr. 
Kleinian of Eastland was stolen 
in Cisco and has been recovered 
by the sheritf’s department. The 
automobile was found near Alc- 
do. A bearing had burned out 
and the gasoline supply had been 
exhausted,

Ry United Press.
PHILADELPHIA. April 20.— 

Smoking his first cigarette today, 
W. W. Cole, 54, set lire to IPs 
house ard was nearly overcome 
before he rescued his four-yeav- 
old niece.

OMH PliACF. 1 
\Aie CAKtr 
h lA u e  THE. 
\_A<=,T vajoPD,

/
^ --- I

/^ * v  cluck/ ,

Six dx(> photographs in eas- 
d  folders and one 8x10 on 
colored paper, only $4.98

OH,HO\xj ukuQo Fl’.N  
OoP^bei.viCs) 

. WvMiCe. — E.E-VGCE1It ADVERTISING HU 
TEXAS DAILY PRESS

LEAGUE CENTURY PLA N T  
T O  BLOOM  SOON

RECOMMEND UNION 
OF PRESHY Brubaker Studio

Phone 600 for appointment
■abbshed every afternoon (ex- 
i Saturday and Sunday) and 
rv : ndny morning. U-j Unilcri

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.— 
Recommendations favoring the 
speedy union of all Presbyterians 
and Reformed churches in this

WILL HAVE MIS
SIONARY PROGRAM:

the Womens Missionary society 
o! the Methodist church will 

meet ii\ the church tomorrow af
ternoon at :{ o'clock for a mission 
study, “ Spiritual Adventuring,” 
with Mrs. S. p. Rumph. lecturer.

N<.i E TO THE PUBLIC 
Any rroneaus reflection upon

the character, standing or repu- 
a:lor. any person, firms or cor-
,ra i.i.r which may appear in the 
inn.ns of th;s paper will be glad- 

v corrected upon being brought to 
h attention of the publisher.

A few minutes of poor lighting 
mny ruin your eyes forever. Y'ou 
may now buy GO watt Edison 
Maxda lamps for 20c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF W. E.
DA K AN. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters* of administration 
upon the estate of W. E. Dakan, 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 23rd day of 
January, 1929, by the county 
court of Eastland county. All 
persons having claims against the 
estate referred to above are here
by required to present the same 
to me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post- 
office address are Eastland, Coun
ty <>f Eastland, State of Texas.

MRS. MAE DAKAN, 
Executrix of the Estate of 

W. E. Dakan, Deceased. 
Apr. 7-14-21-28.

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. I’hone
sintered ss second-class matter 

the postoffice at Eastland, 
under Act. of March, 1879- tury plants in this section, the 

other being at Browmvood.
The Cisco plant, standing in the ; 

corner of the Rinehart yard, is 
armed with fleshy leaves that 
taper into spikes so sharp that one I 
blundering into it at night would 
be severely locerntod.

It is about Hi years old and 
only last week a beautiful pink-T 
ish stem began to ascend from the 
center of the whirl of embattled | 
leaves at the astonishing, almost 
unbelievable, rate of a foot a day. 
The stem is now seven feet in 
height and about 1G inches in cir
cumference. A mass of buds are 
already forming ht the summit of 
this column and before long these1 
should hurst into a radiant cluster] 
of blossoms. According to those j 
who have seen century plants in 
bloom the stem grows sometimes] 
to a bight of 20 feet before bloom
ing

Needless to say the flowers arc] 
as beautiful as theu are rare.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart are old- 
timers here, having moved to Cisco 
in 1883, forty-six years ago.' They 
have a very beautiful yard of roses 
and flowers. They have several 
fruit trees in their back yard from 
which they canned 120 jars of fruit 
last year. Another oddity is the 
stump of a tree in their front 
yard which only died last year at 
the age of more than thirty years.

: At first it was a flowering ainiond 
! tree, hut it was injured and part 
j of it died down. Then the queer 
| part of it was that when it sprout
ed new limbs they produced a 

! splendid flavored plum. It eonti- 
j nued to bear plums until it died 

last year.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
le copies ----------------------3

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone G80

McthodLl Womens Missionary 
jcicty, mission study, "Spiritual 
dienliiring.” Mrs. S. I*. Humph, 
<turcr. in the church.
Christian l.ndie.s Aid society, 3 
. m.. in the church.
Itnptist Womens Missionary so. 

ifiy. 2:30 p. in.. Circle One with 
Irs McWilliams; Circle Two with 
|r<. T. J. I’ itts; Circle Three with 
|f*. F. L. Parker; Cii 
ilh Mrs. Crouch.
EJks meet in regular 
Itibliousc, 8 p. m.

T U E S I) A Y 
Question Club. Mrs. 
one-, hostess, 2:30 p. ni 
tore
Uldics Auxiliary. Church of 
od, 2:30 p. m., in the church. 
Seiilli Ward school Furent- 
tarhers association 4 p. in., in

months
beautifully gowned in light blue 
g.urgette with a charming hat, 

! shoos and silver purse to match. 
| She war. attended by Miss Minco. 
| la Graham, sister of the bride, 
j smart in sandwich color flat 
j crepe with coat, hat and shoes 
I ensemble and the groom's sister, 
Miss Imogene Hatton, prettily 

i gowned :n ashes of rose crepe with 
coat and aeecssoi ios to match.

Following .he ceremony, the 
bridal party was entertained in 
E.stlund at the residence of the 
groom’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatton, when a dainty supper and 
ices and cake were served.

'1 he bride, who is tho daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Graham of 
this city, is a very charming 
young woman. She has been in 
the business world with signal 
succors and is private secretary 
for the Kinniard Insurance agen
cy.

.Mî  flatten, the groom, t has 
been with the Oil Belt owor com
pany for several years.

Mr. and Mr. , flatten will go to 
housekeeping upon their return. 
( ongntulntinns of friends are ex
tended.

READ THE WANT-ADS

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS FARTY:

I he Martha Dorcas eh 
lained their mnnibershij 
lftoinoon in (he lower 
room of the Methodist 
when the formal session 
sided over oy Mrs. \V. 
tin, the president. The 
opened with the song in 
“ In the Garden,” with I 
\Y . Sherrill at the piano, 
cl Script ores followed ai 
was offered by Mrs. S. I 
The hymn, “ Help Some 
day” and prayer closet! 
od. >

A letter was received 
class orphan who is at 
Institute and who thni 
class in very nice terms 
box tfiat they had sent

Du ling the social hour 
athon talking contest,” t 
tured; this progressive 
lion resulting in many 
incidents, chic! of which 
HY’Z contest that tormi: 
the message, “ Lot’s En

The hostes'es for the ; 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. R( 
assisted by the go-hqstes 
George Brogdon. Harris. 
Mackall and I*. K. Edw: 
served a dainty five o ’ 
of sandwiches with mini 
filling, pickles, staffed c 
talo flakes, olives, hoi 

cake and coffee, about a 
ranged in a half circle a: 
od with clusters of him 
and bouquets of Indiai 
brush. Lovely arrange 
ihcse flowers wove emp] 
the window sills, in eon 
also adorned the piano, 
bcwl of sna.j dragons ar 
t ouquot of glowing voroe 
it touch of wonderful cc 
vers were MnrcKeil N 
buds at each plate.

Those present were 1 
T. Murray, R. E. S:kes 
Scctt, It C. Ferguson, C.

J  p? w iLV-i (
O'W* BV NCA ttHVICC. INC Men AppreciateNOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

THE ESTATE OF F. A. HIG
GINBOTHAM. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters of administration 
upon the estate of F. A. Higgin
botham, deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
12th day of March, 1929, by the 
County Court of Eastland County. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required

session130 minutes and demolished a sec
tion of the Texas & Pacific wnre- 

] house. No injuries were report- 
I ed hut property damage will run 
I into many thousands oT dollars. 
• Trees were blown down in all 
] pails of the city and many small 
j buildings were flattened to .'the 
j ground.

Ry NATHAN ROBERTSON 
nited Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. April 20. 

r.ihibition is drawing more and 
u in the spotlight in Presi- 

ont Hoover’s special session, it 
i‘ing apparent loaders are having 
real difficulty keeping the ses- 
,n from that ever-boiling pot.
St n. Blease, Dem., S. an- 

■ 'Unced today he would demand 
lion on the resolution he intro- 

i.eed to prevent the diplomatic 
rps from having its privileged 

ipior.
La the House many prohibition 
it liquor bills already have been 
traduced. A Republican senator 
Iso io drafting a 'bill for the 
me purpose as the Blease resolu-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. April 20. 
—Northeastern Arkansas hardly 
recovered from effects of a torna
do which took more than' 50 
fives and devastated parts of six 
counties and suffering from 
spring overflows of many of itr. 
streams, faced the menace of dis
ease today.

A State Heliith department bul
letin issued yesterday listed 73 
meningitis cases and- 1G deaths 
from the disease in the past few 
weeks. Health measures were said 
to be greatly hampered by the 
conditions imposed from tilt* area 
laid waste by the tornado two

Griffon Knrel Neighbors of America, 8 
m!. in M. YV. A. hall.
Mulct Night School, demou
nted by West \\ ard school, 7 
0 p. in., innual exhibit student 

ork. Public invited.
W E D N E S I )  A Y 

I’uldic Library open 2 to 5:30 
m.. Community Clubhouse.

St. Francis Vltar society, 2:30 
ir„ Mrs. Dorsey, hostess, 

ileth.inv rla-s 2:30 p. m„ out-1 MRS. C. (,'. Nf 
;  to -ossion in grove of power I PUPILS YVILI

A MUSIC VhA 
"Through thi 

delightful musi

Society

MOUNTAIN VIEW <1kla. April 
20.—One dead, at lea/t 8 injured, 
and a score of hoifies destroyed 
was the toll o fjk *tornado which 
early last nig V  cut a half mile 
path extcndinfi/troni 6 miles south 
of here tq n^point 3 miles from 
Carnegiy/’

I/^'e Branch, Kiowa Indian wo
man, about 55 years old, was killed 
yfhen the twister destroyed her 
Tiome. Four other members of the 
Bear family also were injured ser
iously. It is believed all will re-

Thousands of Dollars of Dam
age Done in Texas—  Ark
ansas’s Resent Tornado 
Area Is Menaced by Disease 
Now.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigt rators

ny Urltfd Piw.
A cyclone spent its fury on two ] 

Texas towns Friday night, killing | 
:i even-months old baby girl and I 
leaving in its wake thousands of 
dollars in property damage.

The storm ((ntered in the Sand 
Flats community southeast of Cle
burne and at Paris.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. McGee wu - huddled together 
in their small home in the Sand 
Flats section when the storm 
broke.

Their house was blown down 
and their bn by girl filled by a 
flying timber. Mr. r.r.d Mrs. Mc
Gee escaped with minor injuries. 
Fragments af the home were car
ried for blocks.

Another house, unoccupied, a 
church and a barn were partially 
wrecked in the ;am? community. 
The rain, came in torrents ar.d 
flooded the streets of Cleburne 

iwith two feet * f water. Hail also 
: accompanied tho wind and rain.

At Paris, the wind blew lor

Wednesday Bridge club, bridge 
tchron 1 p. m., Mrs. Harry 
rbford, hostess.
McDowell Junior Music club, t 
m.. residence Mrs. Joseph M.

rrkins. *
lYcsbyterinn choir practices S 
in., in the church.

I 'll U R S I) A Y 
I hie Bonnet club, 2:30 p. m.. 
rs. S. M. Humble, hostess, 
tifever Loaf club, 2:30 p. in.. 
k  M. Rout, hostess.
Thursday Aflernoon'club, 3 p. 
u .Com iti iinit> Clubhouse.
Methodist church choir, 8 p. m., 

lildii Dragon Cnton, director. 
IHdelis Matrons class, 8 p. in., 
Irx YV. T. Turner, house hostess: 
nttp one. Mrs. Mead, captain; 
pMrsse>. Members, luiHbands, 
Pti.il guests.

F.K I I) A Y
II’nlilic Library open 2 to 5:30 
I in.. Community Clubhouse. 
iLvlrrn Slur study class, 2:30 
I m . 'laStillic Temple.
■ Friday Bridge club, 2:30 p. ni.. 
Its. John I). McRae, hostess.
I Order of Rainbow for Girls, 8 
I m.. Masonic Temple, 
liuriur Y'iolin Ensemble, 8 p. m., 
Idhodivt church; YYildn Dragon

in traduce
Four members of the R. L. j 

Weeks family were in a hospital a t ! 
Hobart today where they were 
taken for treatment for injuries 
sustained when the tornado des-j 
troyed their home.

The Cedar Dale school house 
was demolished by the storm, a- 
was a filling station three miles 
from Carnegie.

A heavy rain, electrical and hail 
storm preceded the tornado. Most 
inhabitants had taken refuge in 
storm cellars when the tornado 
struck.

Stock suffered heavily. More 
than 50 head of hogs and several 
cattle and horses were killed or 
the Bob Eppler farm.

The entire tornado area was 
i strewn with the bodies of dead 
animals.

U rneys to use “ wise discretion ; 
^.prosecution cases under this 
f suggesting “ only good strong; 
ivs involving commercialism” be ] 
-.secuted "in order this new, 
;sTafuin be given a fair test." 

Senator Blease was emphatic in , 
statement he will demand ao- ■ 

iff on his diplomatic liquor reso-j 
mn. He offered two resoVu- i 
ns on his diplomatic liquor 
olution to curb the use of 
lor by the diplomatic corps.
One proposed a constitutional 
:cndment to extend the eigh- 
nth amendment to foreign terri- 
• within the United States and 

e other proposed foreign na- 
•v- be asked to send to this 
intry as representatives “ only 

•••son- who are willing to abide 
the ■ nstitution and laws of

THREE A N D  FOUR PIECE 
SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

When you know tho details you expect 
the particular person lo turn to these 
suits.

hirst a suit cant servo you well un
less it fits— so the nation s foremost 
cutters and designers were employed, 
bringing to these garments distinctive
ness and individuality.

A good test is to wear one and notice 
the number that will ask where did you 
get that suit? You will enjoy the built 
in service in these garments at these 
prices.

Heavy Duty Tire 

Ever Built
DR. E. IL TxiWNSENC
Special attention given 

F.Y'E, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State'Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to G p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

EASTLAND NASI
AGRICULTURISTS  

GATHERING A T  
COLLEGE STATION

Hie ! solution proposing a con 
uiionrl amendment is entitled 
j< int resolution to amend the 

iHtitution so as to subject any 
r*.n or persons upon any 
reign territory located in the 
lit J States or its possessions 
the operations of the national 

cdjibition laws.”

Telephone 212
“ In all our experience handling tires we’ve never 
seen a tire to equal this Federal heavy-duty 
Double Blue Pennant Balloon.' ‘ It’s not only an 
extra-ply tire but also a REAL oversize tire — 
built in an oversize mold.”

T*y United Prrs#,
COLLEGE (STATION, Tex.. 

Apr. 20.—The largest gathering 
of vocational agricultural stu
dents from Texas high schools in 
the history of the Texas Smith 
Hughes contests is expected for 
♦he twelfth competition. which 
opens at the A. & M. college here 
Monday.

More than 1,700 students in vo
cational agriculture have register
ed for the contest, comprising 
more than 4C0 teams, averaging 
four boys to a team.

The contest program calls for 
livestock, dairy cattle, farm shop, 
entomology, plant production and 
poultry production.

iiCWkali and I. O. (). F. reccp- 
kn* 8 p. in., founders day cele- 
[Xinii, program and reception to 
Wti:i? orders.
Hi>. C. G. Norton presents mu- 
11 class in Costume recital and 

playlet, 8:15 p. ni„ Com- 
Wmty Clubhouse. 
i  8 4 T U It I) A Y 
tftmbeam Band 9:30 a. in.. Bap- 
W church, Mrs. Y\’. F. Tumor, 
hector.
Tublie Library open 2 to 5:39 
1 < nmpuinity Clubhouse.
Alpha Delphians chapter, 3 p. 

Mwer assembly room. Method. 
* church.
Pjfcc sale “ on the square,”  I.a- 
i Auxiliary, Church of God.

• *  • •

^ innovation in  school  
P l 'O l t  EASTLAND:
U>ext J uesdny afternoon tho 
Mia:- school session of West 
Bjbl school will be dismissed to 
ETrjVtno at 7 p. ni., in regular 
B*' rnutinn and from 7 to 9 
U* conduct tho class room and 
|J| 'i ;l!< they would have been 
P, the legular time. Prin- 

of the West Ward 
jry 1H interested in this demon- 
Fition night school and urges 
■ v’s'*' tbe school and 
| "c fnendi. of tho students who 
it- ,lc- and see for themselves 
e  manner in Svhich treocranhv.

Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square
SUNDAY’S RADIO FEATURES 
( opvright, 1929, bv l-nited Fress 

',r.TV and NBC Network 6:30 
CST-— Ralph Leopold, pianist and 
the International singers.

WJZ and NBC Network 7:15 
< ST—Variety program with John 
Hays Hammond, guest speaker.

WEAK and NBC Network 8:15 
C^T—Clara Jacobs, soprano; 
Francis MacMillan, violinist; Ken- 
netb Hines, tenor.

WABC and CBS Network 8:00 
CST=— Dramatization of “Alibi."

WJCAF and NBC Network 9:15 
CST— Sunday at Seth Parker’s.

FRIGIDA1RE 
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 885
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

IT COSTS NO MORE 
Demand Federal Quality — Get Our

NEW LOW CASH PRICE

Vacation Time

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

MONDAY’S RADIO FEATURES; 
Copyright. 1929. by United Press 

\VABO and CB>S Network 12:45! 
CST.—Address of Pres. Hoover, 
Associated Press luncheon.

WOR and CBS Network 8:30 
CS’P*— Program featuring Jack j 

'Srdith. “ whispering baritone.” 
WEAF and NBC Network 9:00 ] 

CST--Merle Alcock, contralto and i 
symphonic orchestra.

WJZ and NBC Network 9:00 
CST— phakespeare celebration: 
Adaptation of “ The Tempest.” 

WKAF and NBC Network 10:00 
CSTl— Delibe.*’ opera, “ I^akeme.” 

ĥ rench.

Wholesale and Retail
EXCLUSIVE STRAWS

WILLARD BATTERY AND IGNITION SERVICE
Kchftlul*P>»(7:40 n. m. 

II :00 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. in. 
5:00 p. m. 
7 :00 p. m. 
9:00 p. ni. 

12:30 a. in.

G. F  HARPER, Manager
Phone 335

NEW YORK. April 19.— For-1 
mer Pres. Calvin Cootidge has l 
Lem- elected a councilor of the] 
National Industrial Conference! 
bbnrd. whose membership is com -: 
; iv'eti of leading executives m I

Who Wants a Beautiful 
B A B Y  G R A N D ?

Beautiful Mottos, Cards and Mother’s 
attractive packages.

This is your supreme bargain. Nearly one half has In 
on this instrument. Do you want to pay balance t 
n beautiful Grand? Wc also have available in your 
a fine Plnycr Piano and a fine Upright, these Inst 
will be sold regardless of value to complete the ongi 
tract. All particulars cheerfully given if desired.

Brook Mays &  Company
/ Fort Worth, Texas

Wi wish to thank those who so 
kindly remembered us and our 
wife; and mother, Mrs. Mi llie Lee 
Griffin, in her recent illness «nd 
death and wish you to know that 
your, kindness shall not be forgot-

M. M. Griffin and Children.

Toombs &  Richardson Drug Store
THE REX ALL STORE

where Attmtl) iDtattfr (filotlfl
102 S. SEAMAN EASTLAND, TEXAS

W E S T T E X A
■ iC O A C H I

n 3*1 i••

, i rohi!91010D f f l
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Victoria— Sound equipment in* 

stalled at local theatre. ,*/
David Guion of Ft. Worth, Paul 
Van Katwijk t>f Chicago and Dal 
las, and hi.s wife, Viola Beck; Ju
lius Albert Gulin, Earl McCoy, Jr., 
Louise Hill, Guy .Massey, Mias 
Tilley, Julia Owen, Miss Brittain, 
Newell Cummings, and Wanda 
Dragoo-Benll ol' San Angelo, 
whom Mrs. Herrington described 
as leader of the Eastland group, 
who had already published several 
numbers in classical music und 
was now preparing a suite for 
the piano, of three classical num
bers/

The list concluded with Mrs. 
Joseph B. Leonard of Eastland, 
composer of music, for “ Dear Old 
Texas,”  which received honorable 
mention in the Texas State song 
contest, and who hnu compositions 
covering a number of years, when 
Mrs. Leonard taught in colleges 
prior to her Eastland residence.

l ’iano numbers, quartet and air, 
by Paul Von Katwijk and ‘ ‘Tur
key in the Straw,” the familiar 
composition by David Guion, were 
brilliantly played by Mrs. Joe 
Gibson.

Airs. B. E. McGlamery present
ed a very clever talk on the foi
bles and genius of Guion, and 
played excerpts front his compo
sitions as illustration.

Mrs. H. B. Clifton of Olden in
terpreted brilliantly a violin solo, 
an aria with waltz strain, by Carl 
Venth, with a beautiful piano ac
companiment by Mrs. Charles G. 
Norton.

Airs. R. L. Perkins was present
ed to the club as a composer, who 
hud never studied music. Airs. 
Perkins’ composition was perfect
ly executed and preceded bv ar.

apt description of the Mexicans 
and their sense of rhythm.

The lesson for the day, “ Modern 
Music," was analyzed bv Mrs. ('. 
G. Norton, who related what mod
ernism in music has wrought, that 
it lias divorced the American mu
sic student from Germany and 
her music and that to United 
States only belongs the folk story 
and folk song, in its entirety, as 
being of more importance to the 
nation than folk lore is regarded 
among foreign nation-, to which 
it does not mean so much.

The business session preceding 
the program was as interesting as 
any part of the meeting. The re
cording secretary, Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, on behalf of the donor.

(Continued on Page 8)

followed by an itinerary throu* 
that section of the State in tft< 
interest of the office she is i f! 
ing. ‘

The Eastern Star study cliufj 
held a successful study set’ lot 
Friday afternoon in the Masoni; 
Tomi'le with Mines. R oy Binning 
hum, J. W. Thomas, I). J. Fieri 
sy, George (Jross and Qualm, pres 
cnt. The next session will b: 
held Friday ol next week.

Carl Page, John D. Seale, Ora It. 
Jones, S. P. ltumph, Howard 
Brock, O. O. Mickle, Guy Quinn, 
U F. Harris, C. B. Frost. T. J. 
llalcy, D. C. Frost, W. H. Mul
lins, Roy Stokes, W. I.. Van Geent, 
W. A. Marti i. Rev. and Mrs. Geo, 
W. Shearer and little Misrcs Ger
aldine Harris and Nellie Lee Mil
ler, who assisted in serving the

■  SOCIETY ■
l m ' M r s . W .  K . Jackson, Editor HhTmITi

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Namo

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

MOTHER’S DAY
The only gift that only 

can Ngive

COMING EVENTS 
Hay Day —  Child Health 
ftv' Annual Parnde — and 
istunie contest —  Auspices 
jvic League and Ward school 

f .  Associations. 
W ednesday, May First

Alpha Delphian Chapter 
jen meeting4. Neighboring 
wn chapters special guests, 
immunity clubhouse.

Saturday, May Fourth.
“Annual Music Week” , un
it- aiisniccs Music Club of

cbiof," Paul Clifton; piano solo, 
'The Butterfly,” Ruth Ella Meek; 
rhythm band, “ Springs A p
proach,”  the lhythm is marked by 
file use of cymbals, bells, drums, 
and other instruments, with the 
theme carried on the piano by 
Mrs. Norton. Piano solo, “ A Pi
rate Chief,”  Edwards llargrovo; 
duet, “ A Spanish Dunce,” Ruthella 
ri'd Edith Alcuk; descriptive song, 
“ The Gingerbread Man,' Marguer
ite Ilart; Bobbie, and Dorothy 
Perkins; piano solo, “ Wooden 
Shoes,” Marguerite Hart; piano 
solo, Ruthella Meek, Betty Per
kins and Eleanor Ferguson; piano 
solo “ Fairy Foot iStops," Bb’t!\ 
Forking, piano solo, “ Alsacieiine,’ ' 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson; piano so
lo, “ Sonatina,” Edwards Har
grove; piano solo “ The Spai rows’ 
Parade,” Betty Perkins; pianc so 
lo, “ Long, Long Ago," Phil Clif
ton; the entertainment will con
clude with a group song, “ .Music 
Everywhere," by the class.

The last number will be a Pol
ish Dance by the rhythm band.

Mrs. C. G. Norton is noted as 
one of the outstanding artists in 
music, both voice and piano, anil 
is a most gifted instructor as 
welt as club woman. The pro
gram will be presented in the 
Community Clubhouse and all 
those interested are invited to be 
present.

ing and will have the program out 
of doors beneath the big trees in 
the grove of the Oil Belt Power 
company. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. J. Sparks. Mrs. A. N. Stokes, 
Mrs. A. W. Hennessee and Mrs. 
M. Q. Taylor. All those intending 
lo go are asked to assemble at 
the home of Mrs. \ \ J .  Thomas 
and leave in a party for the chos
en spot where the meeting will he 
hchl at 2:30 p. m. A delicious 
luncheon will he served.

y o u r  p h o t o g r a p h

$10.00 value for $4.!)8
SOUTH WARD PARENT- 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY:

An interesting program will he 
presented at the meeting of the 
South Wlml Parent-Teachers asso
ciation next Tuesday afternoon at 
! o'clock. Reports from the P.- 
T. A convention at Stcphenville 
will be submitted by Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery and a round table dis
cussion on the needs aral the good 
of the school will be conducted by 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, leader. 
Mrs. Harbin will present a voice 
solo, “ A Little Child Shall Lead 
Th'>m.” All those' interested* are 
invited to attend.

ALPHA DELPHIAN 
PROGRAM:

French Fiction Before the Nine
teenth Century will form the 
motif for the program of the A l
pha Delphian chapter session of 
this week. The preparatory read
ing will be giver, by Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson. Such authors as Vol
taire. Rousseau, and others will 
ho discilsnocl. The topic, “ Gil 
Bias” will be given by Mrs. Ora 
B. Jones.

Mamin Lescot, Mrs. Prank Lov
ett

Jeanct arc! Colin, Miss Sallie 
Morris.

"Zndlg’s Nose,” Mrs E. T. Mur
ray.
• Rousseau at Madame Basilc’s, 
Mrs. Giaciy Owen.

The Periwinkle, Mrs. Carl 
Pag e.

The general discussion follows, 
and summary of le-son by thi 
president, Mrs.. N. N. Rosenques-,.

PHONE 82
ou want it in a hurry. 
Quicker and Better.Six 4xf> photographs in eas

el folders and one 8x10 on 
colored paper, only S4.98

Brubaker Studio
Phone f>00 for appointment WILL H W E  MIS

SIONARY PROGRAM:
The Womens Missionary society 

of the Methodist church will 
meet it; the church tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o’clock for a mission 
study, “ Spiritual Adventuring,” 
with Mrs. S. P. Rumph, lecturer.

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy f>0 watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
PROGRAM FOR THIS WEEK: 

The Thursday Afternoon club 
will present a delightful program 
: t their meeting this week and 
one that will he built about “ In- 
fltienc-> of the Dance on Music. 
Art and Drama,”

Primitive and Aijeient Dances; 
Mis. John IV. Turner.

Folk and Ceremonial Dances, 
Mrs. Frank Corzolius.

Development of the Ballet and 
Pantomime, Mrs. L. V. Witcher.

The uiintation from the year 
bock reads: “ All the arts flow
from the same source; it is tiy* 
idea embodied in a work of art, 
and not the mode of enunciating 
it, that determines its rank in 
the scale of beauty.”

GAINED IN ONE YEAR
A N D
change

Phone .1:

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE 
MARRIED THURSDAY NIGHT:

Miss Corn Belle Graham and 
Warren Hntten were married in 
Cisco Thursday evening at 8:80 
o’clock by Rev. Frank Singleton, 
who used the beautiful ring cere
mony for the happy couple. The 
marriage took place in the Meth
odist parsonage. The bride was 
beautifully gowned in light blue 
georgette wiih a charming hat, 
sl oes and silver purse to match. 
She was attended by Miss Mineo- 
lu Graham, sister of the bride, 
smart in sandwich color flat 
crepe with coat, lint and shoes 
ensemble and the groom’s sister, 
Miss Intogenc Hatton, prettily 
gowned In ashes of rose crepe with 
coat and accessories to match.

Following .he ceremony, the 
bridal party was entertained in 
lt .stland at the residence of the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatton, when a dainty supper anil 
ices und cake were served.

'1 he bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Graham of 
this city, is a very charming 
young woman. She has been in 
the business world with signal 
success and is private secretary 
for the Kinniard Insurance agon- 
cy.

Mi' Hatton, the groom, t has 
been with the Oil Belt ower com
pany for several years.

Mr. and Mr. . Hatton will go to 
housekeeping upon their return. 
Congratulations of friends are ex
tended.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

TEXAS CUM i d s  MRS’ DAY:
The Music club of Eastland held 

a mas*, enthusiast ic meeting n. 
the Ccmnvitiiry Clubhouse/Fiiday 
afternoon when the prognv.: cen
tering t’ b.v.’.t Texas composers day 
was offered by club members.

The (hih was opened by Mrs. 
Th-unas J. Pitts, the president, 
and the imsine.-s session held pre
ceding the p'ogiem , was pn sein
ed in an unusually interesting and 
complete mirncr.

•‘Some Not title Tixas Compos
ers’ pr igiain subject, formed the 
basis of n very interesting paper 
covering the musical art, original 
in this State and introduced Mor
ris o f Cisco, Fox of San Antonio,

Cleaners
ring Samples

Phone G80
READ THE WANT-ADS

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

Phone .134 M ost Main

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS PARTY;

The Martha Dorcas class enter
tained their membership Friday 
ifteinoon in iho lower assembly 
room of the Methodist church 
when the formal session was pre
sided over by Mrs. W. - A. Mar
tin, the president. The program 
opened with the song in ensemble, 
“ In ihe Garden,”  with Mrs. Geo. 
\\. Sherrill at the piano. Reaflini; 
of Scriptures followed and prayer 
was offered by Mrs. S. P. Rumph. 
The hymn, “ Help Somebody To
day” and prayer elcsdd this fieri-

i ppreciate KEKEKAIf PLANS FOR 
LARGE ATTENDANCE:

The one hundred and tenth anni
versary of the founding of the 
Robekah and I. O. O. F. will Be 
celebrated next Friday night by 
the local lodges wh i will enter
tain on this occasion, the orders 
from Cisco, Ranger, Rising Star, 
Dosdemona, Gorman and Pioneer, 
a program will lie arranged on the 
day of a meeting of a more or 
less informal nature as each 
lodge is expected to put on sonic 
feature of entertainment Ro
ll eshments will he served by the 
Eaittland hostess organization. ^

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Fifteen years o f laboratory research 
before being placed on the market— 
after which leadership was gained
in enh one year.

1 Koval Neighbors of America. 8 
L m.. in M. AV. A. hall.
Model Night School, demon- 

tilled by West Ward school. 7 
► 9 p. in., annual exhibit student 
iork. Public invited.

\\ K D N K S I) A Y 
[Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
, m„ ( ’immunity Clubhouse.
St. Francis Altar society, 2:30 
, ir.. Mrs. Dorsey, hostess.
I’fth.my r|a-s 2:30 p. m., out- 

a to -ession in grove of power

Griffon
A letter was received from the 

class orphan who is at the Waco 
Institute and who thnnked the 
class in very nice terms for the 
box that they hud sent her.

Duiing thr social hour, a “ mar
athon talking contest," was . fea
tured: this progressive conversa
tion resulting in many laughable 
incidents, chic! of which was the 
HA’Z contest that terminated ir: 
the message, "Let’s E at”

The hostesses for the afternoon 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Roby, were 
assisted by the qo-hostess, Mines. 
George Brogdon, Harris, B. L. 
Mnckall ami I*. K. Edwards, who 
served a dainty five o ’clock tea 
of sandwiches with minced ham 
filling, pickles, stuffed celery, po
tato flakes, olives, home baked 

cake ami coffee, about a table ar
ranged in a half circle and adorn
ed with clusters of blue bonnets 
and bouquets of Indian paint 
brush. Lovely arrangements in 
those flowers were employed on 
the window sills, in corners nn.l 
also adorned the piano. A large 
hi wl of snao dragons and a big 
louquet of glowing verbenas made 
r. touch of wonderful color. Fa
vors were Marcheil Neil rose 
buds at each plate.

Those present were Mines. E. 
T. Murray. R. E. S'kes, T. B. 
Scott, R C. Ferguson, ( ’ . E. Sikes

NX) SERVICING
ALL PARTS ARE REPLACED NEW

We'll do the job right 
and wc'Jl have it ready 
when promised. Let us 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning up. 
Our mechanics arc expert 
•’ trouble shooters” . All 
labor billed at low flat 
rate. Ask about the Spe
cial $1 50 Inspection Serv 
icc. — ,—

EASTERN STAR STUDY '  
CLASS NOTES OF 
THE ORDER:

District Deputy Grand Matron 
Mrs. W. Z. Outward, returned yes
terday from a week’s trip through 
Northwest. Texas where she made 
an address in Hamlin and then

INSURANCE

Two years guarantee, all parts re
placed new absolutely free. And 
after two years and as long as you 
live parts'w ill be replaced, except 
transportation CHARGES TO THE 
FACTORY.

Life Accident Health
MRS. C. G. NORTON’S 
PUPILS WILL GIVE 
A MUSIC PLAY:

“ Through the Music Book,” a 
delightful music plnvlet, will l>j 
given Friday night at 8:15 o’loc'k 
in the Community Clubhouse by 
the pupils of Mrs. C. G. Norton. 
This clever little play has lour 
principal characters, in, “ The Sis
ters,” plnye.l by Ruth Ella Meek, 
and Lilith Meek; The King, by 
Edwards H irgrovc; Major Scale, 
bv Paul Clifton. Others in the 
play are Gypsies, impersonated by 
Betty Perkins and Eleanor Ruth 
Ferguson; Children of the King
dom, Norm a Francis Vicar j , 
Marguerite Hlirt and Bobby Per
kins. As the play is developed 
there arc presented group songs 
and dances and music by the de
lightful little lhvthm band. There 
are also individual selections 

| which the —hilclren will announce 
j as part of the play.

A cordial invitation is cxteniL 
ed to all those who arc interested 
to attend. The program will lie 
given-at 8:lf. n. m. and will in
clude the following numbers: 
Duet, "A Summer Lullaby,’ ’ Mar
guerite Hart; violin with Mrs.
( . Norton at piano; pinno solo. 
"Catch Me,” Edith Meek; song 
and dance, “ The Bridge at Avig
non," piano solo, "Up to Mis-

Vednosday Bridge club, bridge
laciii-oii I p- ni., Mrs. Harry 
pchfnrd, hostess.
McDowell Junior Aliisic club, I 
m.. residence Mrs. Joseph M. 

wkm>. *
Trc-byterinn choir practices 8
l in., in the church.

I 'll V R S 1) A Y 
[line Bonnet club, 2:30 m.,
|r». S. M. Gamble, hostess.
Mover Leaf club, 2:30 p. in..
|K ,M. Root, hostess.
[liursday Afternoon*club, 3 p. 
L ('unirtninit> Clubhouse. 
[Mfthedist church choir, 8 p. m., 
■ild:i Dragon Caton, director. 
Illddis Matrons class, 8 p. in., 
In. \Y. T. Turner, house hostess: 
ptp one, Mrs. .Mead, captain; 
fc*ti---c>. .Members, husbands, 
Itfial guests.
[ F.R 1 I) A V
I Public Library open 2 to 3 :3t) 
I m.. Community Clubhouse.
IK.vdern Star sturiv rlnss, 2:3(1 
I  m . Mnsoilic Temple. 
iFridav Bridge club, 2:30 p. in. 
In. John 1). Mcltnc, liostesy.
■ Order of Rainbow for Girls, J 
I  m.. Masonic Temple.
I Junior Violin Eifsemblc, 8 p. ni. 
■rthnilist church; Wilda 
non. director.
Iibtitisl church choir pr:
I  m.
I  Rebel,ati and I. O. (f. I

Bohning Motor Co.
Phone 232

EXUDE B AITE RYREE A N D  FOUR PIECE 
JG A N D  SUM M ER SUITS

mUATIU* WACO, TEXAS

. i UNUSUALLY LOW RATES

Three o f Texas* fin est moderate 
priced hotels, M aximum ra te-3 .00

HILTON HOTELS

you know the details you expect 
articular person lo turn to these

i a suit can’t servo you well un
fits— so the nation s foremost 

s and designers were employed, 
ng to these garments distinctive* 
tnd individuality.
ood test is to wear one and notice 
under that will ask where did you 
at suit? You will enjoy the built 
•vice in these garments at these

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

rccep-
i. 8 p n*„ founders day cele- 
uon. program and reception to 
flag orders.
h-*. C. (1. Norton presents mu- 
cla-s in Costume recital and 
rinl play let, 8:15 p. nt„ Coni - 
#ity Clubhouse.
, 8 \ T U R I) & Y
niiliiain Band 9:30 a. in.. Bap- 
: church, .Mrs. \V. F. Turnw. 
Sttor.
'cblie Library

S P R i n o

MORE LESSONopen 2 to 5:39 
Compumfty Clubhouse.

Alpha Delphian? chapter, 3 p. 
Llimir assembly room, Method.
* church.
jjblie sale “ on the square,”  La- 

Auxiliary, Church of God.
•  *  •  •

^INNOVATION in  s c h o o l
P  1 OR EASTLAND:

Tuesday afternoon the 
Kulu" school session of AVest 
F '1 school will be dismissed to 
EffivtHC at 7 p. m., in regular 
IPy rout inn and from 7 to t) i 
I*., comluct the class room and !

as they would have been 
P , the legular time. Prin- 
r 1! Boles „f the West Ward 

is interested in this demon- 
PJ,on night school and urges 
PPaiontH t v i s i t  the school anil 
pjfje friend), of the students who 
f  tfesne. and see for themselves 
RJnai’.iiei’ in Svhlch geography, 
PJtK’tii: and other studies are 
pwctul. ’j he regular work on- 
fth ! ‘ performect In the 
g  will be the students’ dis- 
Bbwhich is a feature o f the 
K r  hfe annually. Some very 
PJtil and beautiful work will 

-‘splayed. Parent? are urg- 
B ?  ^quested to visit this ex- 
r 1 through which all visitors 

night school will ho con- 
udlowing the close of tlw 

Period,

Vacation Time As cheerful and gay as the new spring season 
— these stunning dress models appear in a 
group that is remarkable at $4.00. Printed 
silk*, flat crepes and crepe de chines, in all 
the gorgeous new colors o f the new season. 
Specially priced at

All o\rer the world folks are asking “ What to do 
now?”  It’s a question each must answer for himself. 
But one thing is sure: whatever type of business one 
enters, a certain quota of even the most modest sal
ary should be saved. That is the great lesson in the 
School of Hard Knocks.

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

9 a. m. 
To 

10:00 a.
Monday

Only

9 a. m. 
To

10:00 a. m. 
Monday- 
Only

CLUSIVE STRAWS
Eastland Building & Loan Ass’nSchedulems. Leghorns, Panamas, Yeddos 

and Sennet straws offered in ar 
lusive range assuring vou just tht 
iu want.

wide price range is also a feat-

w-.i7 MO n. tn, 
11:00 n. ni. 

1:00 p. in. 
3:00 p. in. 
5:00 p. in. 
7 :00 p. ni. 
9:00 p. m. 

12:30 *. m

(Under State Supervision) 
Inc.

ONLY ONE DOZEN OF THESE EXTRA 
SPECIAL DRESSf^ - 

SHOP EARLY

W ho Wants a Beautiful 
B A B Y  G R A N D ?

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
,Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reli?idle

Thi? is your supreme bargain. Nearly one half lias u 
An ihlii instrument. Do you want to pay balance a 
•i beautiful Grand? We also have available in your 
n fine Player Piano and a fine Upright, dwse 1nst 
will he sold regardless of value to complete the ongi 
tract. All particulars cheerfully given if desned.

Brook Mays &  Company
I Fort Worth, Texas

DRY GOODS STORE
Two Blocks off Square bn North Lamhrtttttttjt %and (ftfotli** ctreM

MAN EASTLAND, TEXAS
AY CLASS 
1 'VKIin e s d a Y:
ICSlJay ufternoon the Beth 

has planned a novel out

COACHES
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^RUTH DEWEY G
this h a s  HAPPENED I 

MILDRED LAW R EN C E meet* %, 
EPHEN ARM ITAGE when he "  
(#es her fox fur from ft thief j | 
0had matched it. Their friend- 1 
L .row. until PAM ELA JUD- 
|jl| daughter of Mildred'* em- \ 

trie* to lure him away t 
J her. Then HUCK CONNOR y 
,.Bei infatuated with her and s 
n«la amuse* heraelf by play- { 
with both men. Her brother £ 

lROLP. i* ' n l ° vo with Mildred

■

YEAR
00 COMPLETE 32- 
=  P I E C E  SETMONEY-BACK

GUARANTEE
fime.a tells him that Mildred is 
L  to marry Harold for hi* 
Lory. Stephen defends her and 
intla is furious. She cables her 
bjttr and has Mildred discharg- 
rHarold tries to have her rein- 
[led but to no avail. Pamela 
Lceeds in poisoning Stephen's 
Li against Mildred and the lat- 
f faers dreary days in search 
[ work. Stephen seems lost to

Hack becomes so insistent that 
Ipela plans to break with him. 
I tlir snubs him in Stephen’s 
Lstnce and when he objects tells 
L that she and Stephen are en- 
Ind. Stephen protests when 
Mr are alone and she says that 
L the only way she could gel 
lot Huck. Then she pleads with 
k that she is alone and misun- 
Htood and manages to get him 
confirm the engagement. Mean- 
tile, Huck in a rage has sum- Led Harold.
IW GO ON W IT H  THE STORY  

• HAPTER XXII 
[Well?”
Birolii stood in tho xitlinti room 
■the luxurious suite in the Jud- 
Ithat Huck Connor occupied on 
tsamc floor nnd next to hit. 
■ toon'. It was n familiar suite 
him lie had spent many hours 
It. fir-1 in reckless gamine: with 
jrvsnd hi- friends and then jn 
p t contentions with the latter 
r  he realized that he was 
pt in tho trap that had been 
w? upon him.
In*k c r. eted him with lets of 
fend cool urbanity. “ Come in,” 
Hid crisply; Harold closed the 
|behind him, but without tnk- 
[ti< ?vcs from Buck’s face, 
jbrhcthifiir was in the wind. So 
Ih ytlain, and Harold sen.t- 
bhat whatever it was it fore- 
kd further trouble for him. 
jlsr he fort had he t een Huck 
Sffnlv airitatcd. Ordinarily the 
Evas masterly in his calm, 
n  domination of any situa-

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering to its subscribers is of the best 
American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 
market. Each set consists of six large 
dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 
cereal bowls, six pie plates, one large 
meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

whole$2.00 is actually less than the 
sale cost, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
don’t feel that you have received more 
"than your money’s worth, cr if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 
your part, wc will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Set Retails Between $6.50 
and $7.50

U  • i . L  WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPL
n c r e  EITHER subscribers or  n on -subscribers 1WH0 a v a il  them selves OF THIS OPPOf
Telegram’s Offer TUNITY. *

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State oi 
Texas at $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay
ment of $2.00. smtawrinN nenre ra w

See ar
WANtlfiftM]

Gives each subscriber ordering Teiegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

Basedon t/k i 
RAPHAELSO 
spoken steg*OORDON 3Jid

Seen
AL

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Clean

Careful

Courteous!

ALAN (Enclosed find .$............... .
EASTLAND TELEGRAM for 
(New— Old).

for which send me the 
months. Subscriber

A WARNER BRI 
Greater 

on tt

Name

Sp o t l e s s  cleanliness is
insured the finest fab- 

rics, every caution is exer
cised not to harm delicate 
textiles, and prompt, polite 
service is extended to all 
our patrons. Rates hei e 
jive always more than

AddressPresent subscribers, mai1 or other
wise, may have one of th^sc sets by 
personally calling at Telegram office, 
or mailing this coupon- Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
yoUr set reserved.

United Press Service—Full Leased Wire — First Class Serials 
(now “Rich Girl Poor Girl” )-Sunday Comic Strip — Featuring 
Favorites—Local News—and all of it.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E

*o w n ................................Texas (Only)
I have added $2.00 to your regular 
rate for which send me the 32-piece 
Dinner Set.

P H O N E  101

Eastland Laundry
-202 Eatrff Patterson East Cnmnten
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A couple of cattlemon drove 

GO Mexican rebels into a "dtHtal' 
and shut the gate. Instead, o f  
sending arms and ammunitioh to , 
the Mexican government, why not 
send ’em a couple of Texas <ovr- ■*•>* 
boys? *

market at the world's price. While 
these producers are paying the 
higher prices occasioned by our 
tariff system, they are not re
ceiving corresponding benefits. 
For example, the present 42 cent 

'turiff on wheat is rendered large
ly ineffective because our surplus 
must be sold in the world market, 
and the price at which the surplus 
is sold determines to a great de
gree the domestic price.

“ The disadvantage under which 
the export branches of American 
agriculture now labor cannot be 
fully removed any plan of coopera
tive marketing, however perfect.

M & J T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S
'fftnrtt

is plain that competition among 
exporters would automatically re
flect the increased price back to 
the farmer.

“ The justification for the plan 
lies in the fact that those who 
produce our exportable farm 
surpluses, in common with the 
rest, are obliged to pay tariff 
costs, while they are compelled to 
sell their products in the world’s

Editor’s note—The farm relief 
fight in Congress now revolves 
chiefly around the so-called de
benture plan sponsored for several 
years by the National range. 
Because of the prominence this 
plan is to have during the special 
session of Congress, the United 
Press asked the Grange for an 
authorized explanation. In re
sponse the following was author
ized:

, s HAS H APPENED  
RED L A W R E N C E  meet* 
EN ARM ITAGE when he 
her fox fur from a thief 

friend-

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com- v

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupos -»
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial.'’ 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SA N D E R S ?
Bodge Denier

Eastland Range?
Phone 620

bathroom, with the door partly 
open,”  he went on quietly. “ That 
valet happened to be a man who 
had served me for some time.”* l!t #

Harold seemed to totter under 
this blow, but the next moment 
he had drawn himself up in a last 
effort to bluff it out.

“ What of it, you dirty spy?” 
he cried half sobbingly.

“ What of it?” Huck echoed 
lightly. “ Well, here’s what of it. 
You’ll do anything before you’ ll let 
me send that check you gave mo 
to your father. You’re, too clever 
for that. If you weren’t clever you 
wouldn’t have thought of dating 
it hack two weeks so that it would 
nppear enough time had elapsed 
suspected you if I hadn’t known 
you were in a hole.”

“ Yes, damn you,’’ Harold cried 
furiously; “ a hole you got me in.”

Huck was not disturbed by his 
vehemence. “ Quite so,”  he * said 
easily; "a hole I got you in to 
make an ally of you. You see we 
needed the entree you could give 
us to the right people. So we had 
to take you by the hand, little 
boy. and lead you to the slaugh
ter.”

He stopped and surveyed the 
tormented creature before him 
with sinister affability. Harold 
couldn’ t endure if. He staggered 
over to the nearest chair and 
dropped down with his face in his 
hands.

Huck pretended to bo touched. 
“ You’ll have nothing to worry 
about,”  ho said smoothly, "when 
Pamela and I arc married. No, 
be quiet”  he rasped as Harold 
Jerked up his head to speak. “ You 
can’t stop it but I’ll promise to 
give the check back to you and 
sever all our . . . er . . . business 
relations, just to have your help 
now . . .”

“ I won’t send that message!”
“ You would if I wanted you to, 

but I don’t. You were right. 
Pamela would bolt. I just want 
you to keep your mouth shut. A ft
er Pamela and I are married I’ll 
give you the check.”

“ You’ll never marry her," Har
old choked, but there was stark 
terror behind the words.

Huck laughed. He was perfect
ly calm now. Torturing Harold had 
quieted him.

“ No?” he mocked. "Well, get 
this. Neither you nor Armitage 
will stop me. I’ll soon have that 
heel out of the way.”

(T o Be Continued)

, had matched it. Their 
grow* until P AM ELA JUD- 
daughter of Mildred’* em- 

trie* to lure him away 
'  her. Then HUCK CONNOR  
•me* infatuated with her and 
'el* amuse* her»elf by play- 
„;th both men. Her brother 
ROLD, i* in love with Mildred 
realize* that the care* more 

Stephen than for him. He begs 
-(o go wtih him and *he con- 
1, hoping to keop him from
jh'* gambling crowd......................
fildred't mother haa a bad ac- 
;nt and *he haa to stay home 
.  Work a week. Harold trie* to 
• and Stephen come* to call 
Sag regret over hi* neglect, 
make* an engagement with 
ired but i* prevented front

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
WEAR

Hemstitching, Pleating 
Button Making 

PRESLAR’S

By A. S. GOSS,
of Seattle, Wash., Member of the 

Executive Committee, National 
Grange, Written for the 

United Press.
WASHINGTON, April 19.—“ In 

its essence the export debenture 
plan of farm relief, proposed by 
the National Grange, is intended 
to bring tariff benefits to the 
farmers who are engaged in grow
ing crops of which we produce an 
exportable surplus. Certificates 
known as export debentures would 
be issued by the customs officials 
to the exporters of farm commodi
fies coming within the scope of 
the act. Among the products con
sidered are wheat, cotton, corn, 
tobacco, rice, meat and manu
facturers thereof.

"The certificate issued to the 
exporter would be negotiable and 
would be redeemable at its face 
value in payment of import duties. 
Since the exporter of any deben- 
turuble commodity would' be able 
1° get for it the world price in 
addition to the debenture value, it

SUNDAY & MONDAY

IFimaia tells him that Mildred i* 
L  to marry Harold for hia 
Lit)'. Stephen defends her and 
Uela >• furious. She cables her 
her and has Mildred discharge 
rHarold trie* to have her rein- 
[led but to no avail. Pamela 
Lceed* in poisoning Stephen’* 
U against Mildred and the lat- 
Lficr* dreary day* in search 
L work. Stephen seem* lost to

snaps you into laugh land in

Collegians News
Buster has a camera, but 
what he doesn’t know about 
it would make even the little 
birdie laugh!
He gets into more darn trou
ble than you can shake a tri
pod at, from filming bathing 
beauties to getting caught in 
a Chinatown tong war. 
ft’s a IIowl!

ervice, as
, Without delay

FRESH FISH 
Daily

T h e GL O BE
PHONE .’J9I

Huck lauvlied. “ N o?” he rrocked. "W e ll, get ti 
I nor Armitage will stop me. I’ll soon have that heel

retorted. ( founded, as he
Huck did not answer, but hur-j°H  like so many 

ried over to his desk and picked 1 tlons ° f  ^hc alph 
up a sheet of paper on which he j “ No, I’m not 
had written out the message h o1 went on as Har 
meant to force Harold to cable to | stare spcochlcssl 
his father. , the turn of fortu

But when ho sought to thrust' know by this tir 
it upon the hoy, Harold would not ,,Ui’ mcn, membe 
take it. “ I'll not do it,” he cried, ’ Kpncc service, li 
trying valiantly to look Huck in “ in every
Iho eye. . 1 we can reach.

“ All right,” Huck said lavelly. f “ It chanced, il 
"I won’t waste time arguing with [ informed” — here 
you. Either this message goes to what he had to 
your father over your signature or I full import int< 
I'll cable him myself in regard to 'h oy ’s mind— " th 
that little matter of the check with • in bod one ntori 
his name on the dotted line— the Easter vacation 
chock lie never saw.”  father came to ,\

Harold cringed. “ You’ ll go too donee of your ci

CLEAN
Dinner Set is a complete 
•e for six people. High 
i ware of first American 
facture.
linner Set that The Telegram is 
ig to its subscribers is of the best 
can ware and should not be con- 
with cheap dinner ware on the 
t. Each set consists of six large 
plates, six cups, six saucers, six 
bowls, six pie plates, one large 
flatter and one large open vege- 
bowl. And the set is in one of 
west decorations.

as a  w h istle
these garments that come back from Bills Tailoring 
Co. No matter how soiled their condition you can 
depend on our quality work to restore to them their 
original lustre. Our service is prompt and our prices 
are sure to appeal to you.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAYCONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
RECKLESS. 
CAPTIVATING 
YOUTH -  
DANCING  
AWAY TODAYS

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY DRY CLEANERS —  DYERS —  HATTERS -

E. Bills B. E. McGlameryTWe appreciate your business, 
large or small

E! PASO—-SI00,000 ph 
manufacture of neon tube 
will be built here.

Huck seemed to find Harold’.- 
words convincing; at ieast they 
were sufficient to arrest his action 
and give him food for thought 
Harold saw hi. advantage and 
pressed it earnestly.

“ You’ve got to leave me out of 
this,”  he declared hotly. “ You 
can’t use me to help you win my 
sister. If I thought you had a 
chance with her I’d tell the truth 
about you, you . . .”

"Even if it sent you to prison?” 
Huck flicked at him viciously.

“ It wouldn’t. You don’t know 
my father.”

"Oh, yes, I do,” Huck told him 
tauntingly. “ Why, you poor fool, 
do you imagine I don’t know my 
business? Every man in my 
racket has your name as a mark. 
But l happened to have special 
knowledge concerning you. I know 
that your old man warned you 
even when you were a junior in 
college— as far as you got wasn’t 
it?— that he wouldn’t stand for a 
repetition of that one act of yours

entv of roomWANTED
Stenographer— Must be compet
ent in both shorthand and on 
machine.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

Ihk did not offer him a ciga- 
hrhich as a rule was his first 
nag gesture at these sessions, 
tty- it had infuriated Harold. 
Entail attention to his erea- 
»L i.-urc, coming from n man 
k he knew to bo as ruthless 
Ihi* g his soul as the devil 
■elf, never failed to whip the 
Lilt to a fever of impotent rage. 
fc‘. now, missing the gesture, 
KH'.'icnecd a cold dread. It in- 
pbly had taken a matter of 
Imiely disturbing proportions 
fenct Huck. And he was upset 
[face want almost drained of 
p, but his eyes gleamed satan- 
Bf. and there was even the hint 
U suppressed snarl upon hif 
fcwicked-looking lips, 
i * * *
pm!d made no motion to seat 
ftelf. standing where he wa? 
Mfithih the door, while Huck 
p  a few more quick turns up 
Mow a the room. Finally he 
p"<l upon Harold and his voice 
Ft like the sound of cracking

wbn did Pamela become en- 
P  to Armitage?”  he asked, 
jwng tne words o ff  in brittle 
panel oven the silence in which 
Edited for Harold to answer 
■eloquent.
Pe boy hml no answer. He was 
B  to much unawares. He 
ply looked his surprise, 
ptk’s 1 ios began to twist into 
Pail smile. “ So you won’t talk? 
F-if it was a secret, let mo toll 
E-s out notv. She. gave me the 
nation herself,”

know anything about 
Blarohl mumbled, then, hi* 
B-e mounting, he added: “ But 
Bammd glad, o f it.”

took a hurried stop to- 
Bnirn and for a second Harold 
BM there would be a phyfli- 
Bjtounter. He knew he’d come 

like a steak put through 
■W chopper, but he didn’ t care, 
■r'-ven dared Huck to fight 
K n several occasions;
HUH;j« k halted. Hands were 
Rj* chief weapons of combat. 
* t r  replaced the smile on his

N E W  S U P E R I O R
NOW SHOWINGINNER SETS TO SUPPLY An Important iJrantJ^e of the new Superior 

Whippet Four ind Si* il “  Finger-Tip Cntv- 
trol"—one burton in center of iteering wheel 

which operate* itarter, light* and horn
M ) E N T

RANGER

A story with an ap
peal to the heart for 
every man, womar. 
and child.

See and Heat
WAhNlhbhOS Supreme triumph1

AIJ0U0N. 
kibe JAB HNKR
With VITAPHOK*

MAY M'AVOY
WARNER OIANI)cuno«

ROSENBLATT
fJusecf on tfit sfo ty  by SAMSON 
RAPHAELSON xrp rb du ca i on tho 
spoken sto $o b u  LEWIS <an c r ' 
CORDON asid  SAM H- HARRIS

Scenario by 
A t  COHN
pirected  by 

ALAN CROSIAND

Talking comedy and 
sound news added.

W H I P P E T  S I X  C O A C H
WITH 7-BEAKlNC CHAKClHAfT

C lean

C arefu l

C ourteous!

S $6qJ; Cnff f*Pilt rwmklt 
S70J; SotUn $760; D* Lmrt 
fSjo; S ftrt Dt Imim R—d- 

tu r fS jo  (mcUdmg nmblt mot
mmd tJ ttrti).

W H IP P E T  F O U R  CO AC H

for which send me the 
months. Subscriber

A WARNER BROS PRODUCTION 
Greatest Entertainer 

on the Screen!

sweeping one-picce full-crown fenders.
The faster speed and pick-up o f the 
new Superior W hippet result from a 
higher compression engine, giving 
more than 10%  added horsepower. 
Low consumption o f gasoline and oil, 
and dependable performance, insure 
exceptional operating economy and 
minimum service costs. 
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO

HE larger bodies o f the new bu- 
perior W hippet Four an d  Six 

afford more spacious interiors, with 
extra head room , leg  room and 
elbow room.
T he beautiful and ultra-modem design 
o f the new Superior Whippet makes 
it the style authority in both the Four 
and-light Six classes. Many tasteful 
refinements include longer lines, higher 
radiator and hood,chromium-platc and

!511, may ho ilunincd glad to 
Itbiii you’re going to put a 
'to it.” ho said hoarsely, 
rt for you,”  Harold replied 
E'iy. “ You’ve compelled . me 

your instructions about 
Stints, but you’ll overreach 
r?f if vou try to intcrfc/c 
p m c la ."
(Wnforo with her?" Huck 
If “ *’11 own her! I know the 
|t»nie she’s been playing. 
BArmitage wasn’t coming 
R" to suit her, so she used 
ly  * t'u old triek; maybe it 
f 5; “tit she was out of luck 
B*hc picked me to be the fall 
g kow you’ll get busy and 
|*°ur old nian that Armitage 
l| ;,f you need proof I’ll fur-

P*0 it, you mean,1’ Harold

CtmptSsyo; jrfo m tftr C m fift fe ; 
bed*m $ 6 rS ; D* Stdan S t y Jl 
R m du trfyoo; 4 fom nrtr JUadutr 
$ S jo ; <£llr[istt Rtadtttt 
Ttmriww $49 Ctmmtrnml Cioutt 
$S&0. AU rrVlyfOvtrUml Rrkm 

/ .  *. k  Toledo, OJtit, and eytofeationo 
•object to eianft onilboai memo,

Sp o t l e s s  cleanliness is
insured the finest fab

rics, every caution is exei- 
cised not to harm delicate 
textiles, and prompt, polite 
service is extended to all 
o u r  patrons. Rates here 
are always more than

Small, noeded repairs on auto 
bodies prevent large repair 
bills. A little attention from 
our expert mechanics may re
new the looks of your oar. 
We are equipped for any 
work, large or minor. And 
our charges aro surprisingly 
little for the big Improve
ments we contrive.

.................... Texas (O nly)
id $2.00 to your regular 
ch send me the 32-piece

PH O N E 101

JACK W IL L IA M SO N , Mgr, 
Eastland, Texas

Eastland ̂ au n dry
“202 Eairf Patleraon

B l U A ’ S l S U P I
Auto Faint, Ttop Bod; 220  South SeamanFhnnc 14’ommerce

& U G H T E R S
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OU, COAkS 0/4-! LET'S
£AT....7AU6 EvJ&RVTAIMS
OM "m e IF YOD
VMAN>T TO, FJ2EOO.e s  =»

ABOUT s o m e  Q ,
/oice s a l  am o f  ' 

DOCkU/0<S, BIGABADE?

<JEE-7UEy £ERTA\KA_y : 
HA^e 0IFL£I26^T kriNDS / 

o f  to  e a t  u e q e  \
IM Wo m o l u LU 7UAM I
T F ty mame Ba c a  im j

7UE OMiTEO STATES =  A
RAPAIA-PbAA'-UAUALA / 

AOEO/OIEQE -AiEcTARtME- {'■ 
S E E . ’

you certainly are
a  BOSV TO BE I
6ETTIMS CABLEGRAM S  
ALL 7AS TIME, AREN'T  
you, U N C LE  MARRY ?  

7MAT MALES TVMO 
OF 7AEM, DOESN'T .

yes—tv atS 
7A E SECOND  
O N E A N D  T’AA 
AFRA ID  X'LL 
AA'JE ToTELi”*

* ANOTAER 
CABLEGRAM 
Fo r  a o n - 
Aa r r y  

ORMSBy /  j

-'AELLM'T SEtMSTutRE 
WAS A BASHFUL 
■REM. EVWfc AO.EAT 
MAVBE YDU’ME 
HFARD THIS OUE /

-1 POP . -___/

Bragg was just
Goikjg to Tell 
A STO R Y ABOUT 
A BASHFUL REM- 

V ESTATE AGENT . ,

/NO PE’
GO

AHEAD

PACK SIX

('rage Washington, negro, was 
in the Ranger jai itoduy on i
charge'ol theft.

He is alle- mi to have taker-, an 
omory stone b« !«. aging to C. E. 
ALuidocks.

CLASSIFIED ADS
b r i n g  q u i c k  r e s u l t s

TEXAS G A S  i 
MEN PROMINENT 

IN CONVENTION

FRECKLES AND HIS ENDS

KATE: - r- per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

DALLAS. April 10. — Texas and 
Oklahoma gas men will play an im- , 
pcrtant part in the annual cor.veil-1 
tlon of the natural gas department

TERMS: Cash with order. No of the American Gas association in 
classified ads accepted on charge Kansas City May 6 to 9.
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon or 
week days a"d 4 p.m. Saturday 
fo, Sunday.

2— MALE HELP WANTED

1 AM 
Wheels 
than 1
is an opening’ for 
to run n MeNt .-s Store On Wheels. 
$7 to $12 daily; year around work. 
Experience unnecessary; unusual 
offer. Writ.- me at or.ee. K. 1). 
Chapman, 3309 So. 1st St., Chi- 
l<*tu\ Texas.

Henry C. Morns, vice president 
of the Pori Worth Gas company, is I 
vice president of the department j 
and is in line to he elected to the 
chairmanship. He probably will1 
preside at a number of the sessions, j

__  Frank L. Chase of Dallas, vice |
0 _) .president of the Lone Star Gas Co..; 

will preside on the afternoon of |

.1—FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADY collector wanted by local 
business firm .Must know the 
town and have had sonic experi
ence in collecting. Prefer young 
lady w ho lives ill Eastland. For 
interview address your reply stat
in" experience, numlicr of years 
ii Eastland, to. box collr., care 
East lulul Teh gra m.

r a McNoss Stoi 
making more monc 
made before. There ! May 8 over a question discussion at 

t reliable man which a number of problems ol the 
industry will be presented.

R. M. Redding. engineer of the 
Dallas Gas Co., will deliver a paper 
cn industrial sales and Miss Lois 
Upshaw, advertising manager of the 
Dallas Gas Co., will preside at an 
important meeting of women of 
tiie gas industry to be held May C. 
the opening day of the convention.

Joseph E. Leopold, of Dallas, 
manager cf the South Central Di- 
visicn of the United States cham
ber of commerce, will be one of the 
two speakers at the annual banquet 
on the night ot May 8.

Among the Oklahoma men on the 
program are T. R. Weymouth, Ok- 

L.sms, Natural Gas corporation, 
of Tulsa, whose subject Is “Meas
uring Large Volumes of Gasl" E. A. 
Cloak, of Tulsa, who will talk on 
D:\nbuilon: M M. Kinley. of
Tulsa, who will present a motion 
picture cn “Putting Out Well Fires;" 
and N A. C Smith. U. S. Bureau 
of Mint s. Bartlesville, who will have 
an address cn natural gas recearch.

In addition to these Mrs. Luella 
M Fisher, who is to come to Fort 
Worth this summer to present a 
home service course, will conduct 
a symposium cn home service at 
thr convention.

The convention was held at Dal
las last May and drew the largest 
attendance ever recorded at a nat
ural ga.̂  convention in the United 
States. Kansas City is now trying 
to outdo Texas in its welcome.

MOM’N POP

WANTED-- M iddli* aged whit?
woman foi* housekeeper for man
a ed wi‘.e. Call 541.1 Sunday.

7—SPFCiAL NOTICES

STRAYED OR STOLEN- One
faun 'Colonre! Jersev ccw 7 years
old; on< iaun coilored Jersey -1
vents old, bra ndi d 1 IN- on left
side ami is her.vv with calf or has
voi.ntf calf, O e red cow, 2 years
eld brand m1 3! N—- on left side and

IN' ■ HfcLLG.HtRtS 
I DE OvD BOY 

S J  WMvF.LF SIT { /RlGWT DO YIN t,ND
/  Push your $est 
AGAINST THE 

V FESTvut BOARD

HI (-SEN
(»!£/. E Tv;c

SPIDERS 
IN-JITE THE 

FLY INTO 
TuElE PABIPE

RICKS

'WHAT'LL
YOU

HAME
|GENTLEMEN

?

%  
.VIA!/

A i  i

CONTINUEDTo .-HOAROUJ

>o
JjoiVi-

hcavy with cult. One 
culer red, with little white spots 
and unbrandi-*,. 'lh»?e cattle were 
raising five riles east f Eastland 
ors the Staff road and have drill
ed off or been stolen, and may 
have found their way through gate

number nre of the long horn type, amending our water laws at the 1 the population cente-r. In addition 
Wade declares. The rest of them special sessison which he has call- i to these facts,, it has one of the 

J 0{It With the hope that the abovo Uhr<i0 education*1 institutions that
bill can and will be enacted into *•? fosteredby the lcxns synod of 
;i |aw ■ the church mentioned, namely

‘ ' , ., . , ! Daniel Baker college, an institu-• upon the spoc|als e s - jti° n ĵ ns an endowment, and
sioii-ol the legislature t!i«> neces- • one Unit its self-supporting. We 
s.tv of making adequate appro-1 boliovl! that it would b

MISS-TAKE SI2RYI UE— If J’our
books are )U of hiala nee let u
audit them. If you wish to open
a n<*vv' set call 115* no job too lartre.
none tor. sm,mi. A ‘counting j!
unv line r. sixkoirlit V. For appoint*

<6 men t* call 172. Wi?ak!cy’s A c-
counlfhg Se icc

WTCC MANAGER 
OBJECTS TO 

STEER HEAD

are graded and registered. Texas 
leads all states in the union in the 
number or cattle and It was Wade's 
opinion that if the advertising 
comixiny Intends using cattle to 
designate Texas, they should have 
used the head of a registered cow 
instead of a brand that is now prac
tically extinct.

Chicks Thrive in H uge Home truck parked along the high* 
nt Pierce. Coffey died in the I 
pitnl three hours after the 
dent.

. . ,  , ,  i • i oc-novo n u ll 11 n u u m  ue a  g r o s s ;pnations for the support and main-1 |nju8tice t0 Brewnwood, to cause!
uffer the loss of Daniel i 

Baker eollogo, and we pledge this

HE MEN'S SHOj

R E SO LU T IO N S

tenance of the fast growing edu-1 jt 
rational institutions in West Tex
as. We also call upon that body j convention to'lend ever efforf to 
to make proper appropriations fo r )war(,s tho |0cntion of this Presby-

8,— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bedroom with gar
age. South Seaman.

'I ho following resolutions were located in this section of the state, 
submit*, d by the resolution com- This convention also records
mittees <>: fhe oil̂  belt district con- itself in favor of a forward look- 
vention of ;!ie West Pexas Cham-ling policy as to taxation, and one

--------  . her of Coninii rce, held in Ranger that will lend encouragement to
STAMFORD. April 19. _ Homer | -Thursday, and were adopted by the j the development of our resources

D Wade, manager of the We:

1 • Sv '11 - , Xiw ' ln''r"l statl0n8„ 0s‘  i tenan university in Rrovvnwood. |tabhshed in \Vest I exas, as well as ,j commend President Hour-!
l°.. ̂ ! land and the executive officers o f! 

the West Texas Chamber of Com- j

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Bold

V  ' 2 furnished light housekeeping
rooms. 105 E. Valley.
FOR JR ENT Two litrht house-
kcepimr rooms . 70S S.. Bassett.

in v— HOUSE;s FOR KKN1

FOR BENT- Five ro•ora newly
papered hou' o with g;arage and
gitrelea. CormL*r High and Conner
street*. Call S77 or see Ben

i Matthews.

1 f o r  Re n t —Gulf cott ape. unfur-
r. if. beds Phon.e 170 or 16. H. i’ .
Brelsford.

H 11— APAKT51IENTS Ft»B RENT

Texas chamber cf commerce, has 
taken exception to an advertisement 
c; a well known company which 
carried a map of 116 stales, repre- 
.. ring c u’h by a picture of that 
p:-.c!t:c*. m which. :*ic state leads. 
Tixa’is Is renrei entcd bv tlve head or 
a long horn steer.

•This is a travesty on the state 
land also on the great cattle indus
try." Wade said in a letter written 

; to the company.
There are six and one-half mil- 

mien head of cattle in Texas nnd 
! less than one per cent of this vast

assembly: in this section of the state, at the
1. In the matter of our vvntei same time a policy that will give 

laws, vre believe that th<- statutes justice to the property interests of 
should set out definitely, the pri- tft,, state. 
ority rights as follows 

( 1) Domestic and 
pui pc

. • - 4. We give our endorsement to
n - i c  pa t])r, propped constitutional arnend- 

1 m< nt that set ks to give adequate 
salaries to the governor and other 
state officers also to the proposed 
amendment that will give the state 
legislators time and- pay that will 
enable them to give proper atten
tion to the law-making branch of 
the government. ,

5. We do not believe that there

(2 ) Irrigation
(3) Hydroelectric purposes
(4 ) Other uses.
We believe that the Woodward 

bill as presented at the forty-first 
legislature will safeguard th-- in
terest- of West Texas in regard 
to our water rights, and we re
spectfully request that Governor..
Mooch submit the matter of ,s a widespread demand for_a ina-

merec for their untiring efforts 
and constructive work, and pledge 
them our continued co-operation 
and support.

10. This convention expresses 
press for its splendid work in the 
its grateful appreciation to the 
exploitation of this section of tho 
state. It also desires to extend 
sincere thanks to the host city, 
Ranger, for her unstinted efforts 
in making this convention a suc
cess, and for the gracious hospi
tality that has been so manifest 
during the session of this conven
tion.

Respectfully submitted,
W. I*. CLARK, chairman.
M. K. DANIEL,
W. D. CONWAY.
RICHARD H. McCARTY, 
ROY HICKMAN.

Resolution Committee.

H O K U S-PO K U S
“ Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone!

it  tmstm better'

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate bath, lesirahle location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.
FOR RENT T\v. 
r.ient. furnished, wi 
N. Gwen St.
FOR RENT 
apartment. 30f

I-room furm 
N. Oak.

FOR RENT - Newly papered fiv 
nnd three room furnished npari 
me Is. All south rooms. Pnvfl: 
bath. Garage. 6J2 Wes- Pin n 
iner.

DURING OUR DISPOSAL SALE 
Read Every Item—  Dollars Saved

GAINES SHEETS, Pioneer 
Agriculture student 

he kind 'of lands suitable for

lion.

FOR REN l' -Fum bed 
mentprtwo rooms; couple 
red. 302 Ea-t Main.
FOR , RENT 
apartment L 
Frost, 401 So

three-

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TO EXCHANGE fm 
property 320 acres in 
county. P. O. Box 2-1 

,^Eastli\hd, Texas. ___

East lan: 
Hudspeth H

x -v -z

15-lHOCSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Six-room home, 
hardwood floors, high school dis
trict, leaved street; $-3,600; terms. 
Nine-410m house, two baths, pav-. 
ed street, $3,500; terms, or would 

"Consider '-mail housa. Four-room 
house w ith  bath; reasonably pric
ed. jQjtti. Frank Judkins. -'>12 T exas (State; residence phone 
39SR- •*

23— AUTOMOIS1LES

WANTED --Ford coupe or road
ster_cash. Dealers needn’t call.
See Dftm at Poe Furniture Co. 

JJL-
DIREC1ORY service stations | 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
And Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurl G»»oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stntjr Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newel! Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. | 
Ke.llltt Serv. Station. S. Seaman 1 
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

Men’s Voile, guaranteed fast
Athletic color, while it lasts

Union
Suit 14c

39c
Men’s rayon socks, fancy

Men’s dress shirts, all colors
sizes and colors, collar 
attached 29c

79c
New shipment ladies’

Men’s new spring straws 
your style, your price

hsits

$2.88 and $3.88
$1.48, $1.98 and

$2.48 ■ IIM IH H

Ladies novelty foot wear 
all colors, high and low

Ladies house frocks, or
gandy trimmed.

heels.

79c and $1.48 $3.88

GREENS
Famous for Low Prices,

ti-rial reduction in automobile reg- j islration fee--.* We express the 
l opinion, that a reduction of 20 
| pm- cent would he adequate, and n  * * n  
v. -- also oxpre.-s the conviction that IvaiSH lEf r e a n U l S  

! a raise to a maximum of more 
than three cent.-- pel gallon in 

• taxes on gasoline would be hurtful 
to that industry, and also the de
velopment of agriculture, since a 
large per cent of agriculture is 
being done with motor driven mn- 

1 chinery.
0. We lielieve that the interests 

of the state would be enriched if 
intolerance could be relegated, and 
n patriotic desire for development 

: cultivated.
7. The time for the taking of 

the census is near, and we re
spectfully urge that our citizenship 
bestir itself to that end, that; the 
population, development of our re
sources, etc., be properly ac
counted for. We also pledge our- 
selvc-s td work untiringly to the 
end that West'Texas may be ro-

: districted in such a* way as to re
ceive the proper representation 
both in the s ta te  legislature, and 
ut the national capital.

8. The Texas Synod of the 
Presbyterian church having de
cided to, consolidate its three 
schools in Texas ,and building a 
university with the resources at its 
command, we express our sincere 
sympathy in the efforis of Brown- 
wood to secure this consolidated 
institution. This for the reason 
that Brownwood is in the geo
graphical center of the state, and 
is or will soon be practically in

W hat is said to be the world’s largest chicken hatchery Is tDot of _ . p  , Leo A .-B ourke at Petalum a. «*n 1 i 1 . It has a rapacity of l.&uO.OtiO
In I his Lounty eggs at one setting  and its annual output is between six and i-ven

____  | m illion chicks. The Incubators, a t th<> n-st of the plant, are ••lee-
irlcally  operated. An a isle  used for cooling .“.0,000 eggs is shown  here, w ith  llourko In the inset.

-canids arc sandy loam and shal- ; }h<-' main reasons; First, pounuts, cense 
o.v sand. Same of tin important { have been known to thrive aim l.oH  1

KELViNATOU
Electric Refrigeration 

1 Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
l Refrigerators made.
j KIMP.RELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVEK THE WORLD

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE Prescriptions Filled Promptly. South Side Square Phone 59

the county clerk shall re- 
____ ______ In a hook kept ior that pur-thin.«'s to consider in peanut grow- make good returns hero, when; re.-.e and marked “ Notice of In- 

!t g are llu- --oil and climatic'eon-! ot," 'r c-reps tailed; second, East-! tent ion to Murry," and after the 
Prions ' and the cost >>f produc- j land county has suitable soils, j expiration of three and not more

suitable climate,, and plenty of than thirty days after the signing 
land on which peanuts can be rais-j 
ej.f third, the re is a market for J 
peanuts and money can be mad ■ 

dcsir- on them if the farmer will spend 
a few extra hours in cultivating' 
thorn. • j

Peanuts have sovedji! uses. They 1 
can l.e used ns feed a: d the hay !

P A N H A N D L E  P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE .SUPER SERVICE STATION

Plants of the best quality are 
produced on light sandy soils. The 
darker soils will stsiin the pea-( 
nuts and render them let 
aide from the market standpoint. 
Hard, compact soils are not adapt
ed to pcar.utr. because the nuts 
cannot penetrate into the earth
and therefore they cannot devel- ^  ns loo'l They
on. E:\stlanil county has several ' ' ,0 M)hl at n ready market,
kinds of soils, with the sandy Jhey h'* tised in nmkinpr pea- 
soil predominating. 1 J'1,1 nJ01d- !l,,d the hay can he

Peanuts require from one-hun- \ turned under, making an excel- 
dred to one liundred-forty grow-i'^^t f-'itilizer for the land, 
ing days. Eastland county has 
two hundred forty-two growing | 
days. The peanuts do better and

of the netic.’ of intention to mar
ry. the county clerk may issue I 
said license.

Article 4(19;i-C. Before the coun- | 
ty clerk shall issue a marriage ii- | 
••-f.si the- man shall produce a 
certificate from a reputable phy-1 
fieian to show that he is free tromi 
verereal disease.

• A

produce the best yield if they 
ceive from forty to fifty inches 
of rainfall annually, but a dry 
season is more favorable than one 
which is too wet. Eastland coun
ty has an average rainfall of 27 
inches.

America produces only a small 
part of the world’s supply of pea
nuts. If America should bo forc
ed to compete with China and Ja
pan, the price of peanuts would 
he very low. A tariff has been 
placed on peanuts, anil the price 
has gone higher. This in turn has 
made the market demand greater.

The increasing interest in 
livestock in the south has made a 
greater demand for peanut hay 
and peanut meal, and the price 
will probably continue to rise.

The crop rotation plan must be 
followed in order that the soil will 
he in proper condition for the 
crop. Peanuts should not be 
planted on the same land more o f
ten than once every three or four 
years.

Peanut land should he .terraced 
if it is at all tolling. Peanuts are 
hard on the roil and if grown on 
tho same land over one or two 
years, they will ruin the land un
til it will take four or*five years 
to build it back up 'to its original 
value.

There are several good reasons 
why farmers in Eastland county 
should raise peanuts. Some of

K.H i?tlinger tor the land. ( VICTORIA. Tex.. *,»
Peanuts can bo grown between | Webb G Coffey 45 >

the trees in an orchard, they can 1 Victoria business man, w 
be grown by themselves in a field. > |v injured and Henry S
or they can be grown with other 
crops in the field.

There is money to be made in j 
peanuts here in Eastland county1 
if a man will get into the husi- j 
ness right.

H> Unitcl I’ ifKs.
VICTORIA. Tex.. April l i b -  

prominent 
as fatal- 

-  Sncns, 4‘ 
former deputy sheriff of this 
county, was killed instantly Inst 
night when their car ran into a

How the New
Marriage License 

Law W ill Read

JU ST R E C E IV E D —

A big shipment of BULOVA 
Rest seller in the world.

—~A Iso—
The new marriage license law 

recently passed by -the* Texas leg
islature reads ns follows:

Article 4605-A. For the pur
pose of ascot taining all facts re
quired under the statutes, the 
county clerk, nt the time the li
cense is applied for, shall examine 
the applicant under oath as to 
age and residence, which shall be 
reduced to writing bv the county 
clerk, and subscribed’ to by the 
applicant. In case either party 
;s absent when application is 
made tin affidavit snail he made 
by a person other limn the con
tracting parly ns to the age and 
residence o f the absent party. Said 
affidavit to ho filed in some coun
ty clerk’s office.

Article 4I505-B. Application for 
license shul! bo made at least 
three days before and not more* 
tbnli thirty days before the license

MISSES GENUINE DIA
MOND RINGS SI 1.50

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

•345 — PHONES — 588

IVatch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
HARROW FURNITURE! 

COMPANY

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Pnnar 
cleaned and blocked-

W e Are—
Expert hnt cleaners nnd 
equipped-' to b’ oek 
RIGHT!

them-

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dy«*J 

So. Seaman St., Phone W

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME__RAVE A

BETTER HOME

shall he issued. Immediately upon 
ret-Apt of nn application for n li-

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
^ E V E R Y B O D Y ’S BANK

w M

BOXIN
B U S T  PROVE THEIR 
INTEREST, THOUGH, OR ELSE here

adopted by *-ti| 
district. A re 
gi'ing Amnrill 
game., at hom 
the Sandies’

?ram at Eastland City Hall May Be the,
Last One Presented if Donations Do Not' :'lin "*> wei 
Show Real Increase— Splendid Bouts Arc| 
Scheduled.

The classiest card that has yet been offered in the series 
ixirig programs in Eastland will be presented Tuesdav 
at 8 o'clock at the city b d! n»ri:» o*ium. it is announced 
M. Nunn, chairman of the Chamber of Commerce 

tic committee.
Ed T. Cox, Eastland High School’s most renowned 
e of all time, will meet Billy Jenne, the Carbon tfiant, 
,e feature bout of the evening. Cox, who weighs 200 

will be outweighed a mere matter of 40 pounds or 
bouts but many fans believe that he has the power 
t the gigantic Jenne on equal footing.

ids and Mathews, whose ---------------- -——----------------------------
J furious scrap two weeks J - /v/v/v f i i f i w w  a ■ tynr**j  . . 14,Oi ENTRANTS

Big Springs h; Bolt district a with 1J reckon: U'sco. Ahilr-t" an.J San A n g il may tie the lu 
over seen.

Doping a rnci 
it: advance is i But w* will hi 
that Aldlene a prove quite as on. Both of tin flock of .stars. Hininim and II several other felt.

is a return engagem ent. Kach 11 
I the other in action and d ou b t'
j had an opportunity to stu- 
j.othcr in action nnd daubt- 
th has mapped a plan of 

Uj;n that will be decidedly in
fer his opponent uml ex- 

to the crowd.
Is)!, there will bi -even or 
I battle- all of them between 

itched boxers.
llsib are much more experi- 
than they were when the 

|bo)iing program was held a 
i afo and the bouts arc get- 
ttcr each time, 
boys are giving their best 

donating their services 
the athletic fund. There* 

lidmis-ion charge and cvery- 
i invited. The hat is passed 

amount collected goes to- 
|lb • ■■ nse of putting the

I field in tiptop shape, 
dance has been good on 
saiions—500 or more each 
But those in charge de- 

|that the contributions have 
*n as liberal as was hoped 
dy about $35 being donated 

lime.
1 public wants to show ap- 

of the efforts of the 
I *ho are entertaining them 

withcu any reimburse- 
sJ. if the fans further wish 
.the op-portunity of going 

bouts every two weeks.

EXPECTED FOR 
STATE MEET

With indirat! 
strongest. te.*.m 
tluir 1928 stan 

| other elevens?
I lie quite a bit 
season. Eastlat 

j will have trail 
j and more jxpe 
San Angelo Is 

J but will have t 
even though A 

! will he out of

AUSTIN. April 19.—-Four thous
and school pupils arc expected to 
compete in the tw.o-day m eet of the state  interscholastlc league, to be held at the University of Texas. May 3 and 4.

The meet will be the ninetcenUi 
annual contest under the auspices or the University of Texas. It will 
lx* in three divisions. One will be 
a track nnd field m eet for high 
schools. Another a rural pentath
lon and the ttilrd a tennis tournament.

Preliminaries in the field and 
track events will be held Friday morning. May 3. nnd the finaLs Saturday afternoon, May 4. Eight 
track events, including hurdles, 
dashes, runs and relays, are in 
cluded and there will be six field events—pole vault, running broad 
jump, running high jump. 12- 
prund shot-put, discus throw and Javelin throw.

The rural pentathlon will bo 
a five-event field contest. It in-

Atul then, of 
scrambled up : 
entry of .Minot 
water nnd Blj 
teams will win

Of course, all tl 
concentrate oi 
lene if pos 
too will com * 
'.'Mention.

Maybe it'll 
again. That ye 
St< pin nvillc. 
lost to Abilene. 
Ranger. Up t 
was undef-oute 
blotted out nil 
villo by hniidin 
ets their ; ecotu 
c.une Buster M 
.prilling Bull'll; 
lvrit et record, (•d I'm E agles--
h no out in thi
er and Cisco v 
tv ,en It,tmm.

■ nc D'*> :*:»t»t t;' brought to a w ildest race.
eludes the 100-yard dash, high 

tild dig aJittle deeper in- j Jump, br-.nd jump. 12-|x>und shot 
pockets for if the dona-!and toe hop step nnd Jump, each j 
not larger this time, it is j participant being required to com- Only one fla\ 

that there will he’ no m o r e l in each event. | prospect for tl
program-. This wonld bej Tennis matches for both boys | tested race in j 
tle-s for hundreds of peo-jand girls, singles and doubles, | f0,,° the biggest 
look forward to enjoying! will be held Saturday with Dr. D. ,vr Interest e\e 

wL- every two weeks. A. Penisk, Texas University Tennis1 toe possibility
the purpose is to obtain free i ccnc  ̂ c*nirGC. putes. It is to I
“ ring- to complete the ath-l Go,d' si,ver and bronze medals 
1.1 and if these eontrihu- 1 w'm 10 winning participants in 

mt to only $35 ov’erv two  ̂tlie various events. Special ciqis 
the committee is llke'lv to '" 'iU 8®, ’-0 the sch°ol winning Uic , - ;
s»> *"»« "'>rt- uS n ' y ‘""1 ““ rur“‘i to tage these programs; tatmon. 
dall proportion to the ain-i 

iml for the field. l TROOP ROSTER
Average contribution has' Boy Scout troop roster of the! -An«> speaking 

than a man pays for am Oil Belt, District follows; , < ial game” t
cigar. If he went to seel Troop 1— H. D. Chisholm, S. M.,! earlier than eve 
of a show, he ufould pay I Cisco, 

pilar but the average dona- Troop 2 
been far below this am-1 Cisco.

the questions on 
the conference 
With all Ineli 
there are any i

loo
Ing moments a 
between games.

General Practice
J. H. C A T O N , M.D|

401-3 Exchange Nominal 
Bank Bldg.

Phonos: Office 301, Res

Itf ea. h spectator will “ kick 
gtle heavier titan before, a 

dollars can he taken in 
will he a real boost to- 

pnishing the field for the! 
[team that Eastland hopes 
Net* to have next fall.

Troop 
Eastland.

Troop 4 
Cisco.

Troop 5 
Eastland. 

Troop (I—K.

! ten before the 
With ten ClaMaddux, S.
doubtless moan: 

Condlcy, S. M., j frames for each 
as has been the 

I years.

tbigge-t crowd and the big- Eastland, 
ction yt»tM is the tfoal that | _ J »'<»op 10
*ct for Tuesday night.

» GOLFERS 
!T DUBLIN 
ID DE LEON
Texas., April 20.— 

M; record or .1000 pur cent 
Itus season the Cisco Coun- 

1 Rolf team Sunday nfter- 
1 ‘he course here goes up 

|Wfhaps the stiffest compe- 
v have faced In the Dub- 
on team.

*lch start at 1:30 p. m.
I®‘ the best golfers In this 
l«o state are with the Dub- 
l1* Leon team. Among them 

ar old high school boy — 
White, of Dublin— who 

J r  ond who has already 
oboo tournaments in

f Jeff Duncan will be pair- 
l®erry match.

course was damaged
« -̂v toe hall last
i . s s fa,r t0 In good!>ho time for the match.

Jer G olfers
f°Play Sunday

1 the Ranger Country 
1 R° to Mineral Wells 

‘*rnoon where they will 
'Mineral Wells Country
i ntli!n. 'n match“ t’lt league.
,rn«mont will start at 2

Ranger.
Troop 12—F.

Carbon.
Troop 14 C. II. Burton. 

Gorman.
Troop 15—0. Y. Venable, S 

Rising Star.
Troop Itj Lawton South, S. M., 

Pioneer.
L. Garvin

M..

Troop 17—C. 
Breckenridgc.

Troop 18—J. 
Brockenridge.

TOP PF 
IS PA 

CISI

CECIL COLE 
WINNER OF 
TEXAS RACE

Cecil Colq, former Ranger high 
school student won the two mile 
run in a triangular track between 
Texas University, Southern Meth
odist University and Baylor Uni
versity’

Cole ran the two mile stretch 
in 10 minutes, 43.8 seconds.

lie bent Murphy, S. M. U., Levi 
and Cate, Texas.

Three-Quarters
Inch Rain Falls

RANGER, Texas, April 20.— 
Three-quarters o f an inch o f  

rain fell in Ranger and vicinity 
Thursday night. Rain started fall
ing nbout 11 o’clock and continu
ed until 3 o’clock Friday morning.

Although accompanied by light
ning no damage was reported. 
Rains were reported from all por
tions of tho county and Palo Pinto 
and Stephens counties.

Three nnd ot 
head, or practii 
shipped to marb 
Cisco Cooiverati 

j keting associatio 
prices on the F 
yesterday. One 
sent by the Joh 
at Stephenvllle, 
with the Cisco c 
top price was $i 

Twenty-five bii 
co consignment t 
35 feeder shorn 
$8.75, neither of 
Ing guaranteed.

Cattle aLso so 
prices ranging ft 
tier cows to $U 
lings. There wet 
tic in nil.

Several bald ft 
R. L. and W. 
better than 800 jx 
an average price 

The result of 
of the largest ei 
association, arc 
the’ members of 
L. Poe and I. I 
panted the a 
Worth, returnint 
the sale.

Mr. Poe said 
llevcs the shipmt 
$ 8,000 .

ADOPT NEW GRID RULE

J*!11 meet Thurber at 
ll*Md Breckenridgc will 

at Albnny,

AMARILLO.—A rule whereby 
ineligibility of a high school foot- 
Knii nintMvr in District One won Inhall player in District One 
disqualify the player but not
throw out the games LA which tire 

;*<!, has beenplayer has participi

ALFRED PAG
By Uni 

WASHINGTO 
oointment of A 
Springfield, Mo. 
sistant to the 
w h s  announced 1 
General Mitcbc! 
fifth of eight 
to be nppointe 
work.

/
/



SUNDAY. APUII

OU ,CO^ ON>". LET'S 
g AT...!.TAUE EvJEBymiMS 
qM 7US IF Yol>
v$j/ ^ t  t o , f r e c k l e s  «*■

)A06) ABOUT SO 
AMcS SAL/vm OF ‘ 

DOCU.LWS, b is / . b a d e ?

a t s
COMD 
4D XM 
X’LL. 

>TEU*-

Game at Morton
Valley Today

b> oak in Indian cotton at Liverpool 
and in Alexandria quotations, un
favorable weather reports tailing 
t(> check reactionary tendencies.

The weekly weather report or. 
Wednesday was bearish factor, 
: h'.wing condit’ons favorable to 
cotton and prices saving: to the 
lowest levels in two weeks. Liqui
dation in this session was checked 
somc.Yhat by strength !n the .May 
position, hut demands for May 
contracts developed considerable 
resistencc.

TO DAY’S
STOCKS

PRESLEY *
ELECTED I MIES I DE N T

By Unitoil Tress.
MIDLAND. Tex., April 19.--,

Mrs. A. F. Presley of Lubbock 
was chosen ns president of .the. 
El Paso Presbyterial of the Pres
byterian church and Mrs. John 
.McCall of El Paso was made sec
ret ary at the final session held 
here Thursday. Clovis, N. M- 
was chosen as the next meeting 
place.

A red hot I'asoball game is pre
dicted for this afternoon, when 
Punkin Center will invade Mortor. 
Valley.

fhe diamond five miles north of 
Eastland— right beside the high
way— was the mecca for nearly u 
hundred ears last Sunday and, if 
the. weather is favorable, fully as 
large a crowd is expected today.

'i he teams are regarded as well 
matched and » hard fought game 
is in prospect.

Chrysl v Corp 
Studebaker .
Wright A. C.
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa.
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil. Nr. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil 
T. P. < . <fc Oil 
.Texas Corp.

HERE AND 
T H E R E

NEW YORK, April 20.— The 
cotton market worked lower dur
ing the past week on favorable 
weather reports, a break in wheat 
and general liquidation in May. 
Rather heavy scale down buying 
orders held the market, however, 
and no sharp breaks occurred, 
declines moving within a range o' 
from 10 to lb points.

After opening firmly in the in- 
• tjal session on general rains in 
the belt over the week-end, prices 
encountered pressure in the final 
hour and sagged to net losses of 
11 .o Hi points on the day.

Disappointment over the farm 
relief plan suggested, at the reas
sembling of Congress depressed 
vulr.es further in the immediate 
subsequent session and the de- 
line was furthered by a sharp n:

,ram at Eastland City Hall May Be the 
Last One Presented if Donations Do Not 
Show Real Increase— Splendid Bouts Arc 
Scheduled.

Mineral Wells, Sweetwater 
Hia Springs have entered th< 
Helt district and will take 
with Ilreckenridge, Brownv 
C'sco. Abilene, KasDan-l, R:i 
and San Angelo a a struggle 
may he the hottest the loop 
ever seen.

By Unltr.l Press.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 20.— 

Four naval aviators were killed in 
the crash of two airplanes which 
locked wings 400 i'ect above the 
Ccronabo country club golf course 
late yesterday. Lieut. A. H. Pat
terson, 31, Ensign Herbert Bus- 
rot, 2.">. and Ensign H. It. Sheehan. 
2i, were killed inst intly. H. H. 
Biown, radio operator, died in thi

ll ospltai.

Shell Union Oil 
Armour A, III.
U. S. Steel .
PPL (new)
Vacuum Oil ........
General Motors
F o r d ................
Montgomery Ward 
Radio . .

Breckenridge Gulf team and th' 
East land Arab team will meei 
this afternoon or\ the diamond a 
the Brcckenrhipe ♦'air grounds.

Doping a race five or six months 
in advance is the veriest guessing 
But w » will hazard the statement 
that Abilene and Cisco may not 
prove quite as strong as last seas
on. Both of them graduated a big 
flock of stars. Ranger’s loss of 
Jlinmmi and Hammett, as well as 
several oilier veterans, will be 
fell.

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save

COuTUsui-D 
TO ttC3.ft.OvN Construction started in Mexia 

on huge building for Welch Motor 
company.

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

i WANT ADS BRING RESULTSIN0VM‘. Tum'S 
u Good >

I ONE} /
With indications that tha three 

strongest te.*ns may not equal 
their 1928 standard, what of the 
other elevens? Ilreckenridge should 
he quite a bit stronger than last 
season. Eastland and Brownwood 
will have teams that are heavier 
and more jxperienced than in ’28 
flan Angelo Is hard to .figure out 
but will have to l»e reckoned with, 
even though Massey , and Baker 
will he out of tho picture.

The Coodyear-Zeppelin Corporation, ■ sub
sidiary of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., 
was awarded the contract to build two giant 
rigid airships of 6,500,000 cubic feet each for 
the United States Government. Skyway or 
highway—factory or field—Goodyear leads.

And limn, of course things are 
scrambled up still more by the 
entry of .Mineral Wells, .Sweet
water and Big Spring. Those 
teams will win games.

AUSTIN. April 19. -Four thous
and school pupils arc expected to 
Compete in the tw.o-day meet of 
the state Interscholastic league, to 
be held at the University of Tex
as, May 3 and 4.

The meet will be the nineteenth 
annual contest under the auspices 
of the University of Texas. It will 
be in throe divisions. One will be 
a track and field meet for high 
schools. Another a rural pentath
lon and the third a tennis tour
nament.

Preliminaries in the field and 
track events will be held Friday 
morning. May 3. and the finals 
Saturday afternoon, May 4. Eight 
track events, including hurdles, 
dashes, runs and relays, are in
cluded and there will be six field 
events—pole vault, running broad 
Jump, running high jump. 12- 
pound shot-put. discus throw and 
Javelin throw.

The rural pentathlon will lx* 
a five-event field contest. It in
cludes the 100-yard dash, high 
Jump, br-.ad jump. 12-pound shot

>o ,
3CvAS service. ISC

Of course, all the other Reams will 
concentrate on eliminating Abi
lene if possible. Brcckcnrldge 
too will com * in for considerable 
ivtteiitlon.

truck parked along the high* 
at Pierce. Coffey died in the h 
pital three hours after the a< 
dent.

H uge Home
Maybe it'll be l!>2li all over 

again. That year. Ranger lost 10 
flt< plunvillc. Then StepUenvlllo 
lost to Abilene. And Abilene lost 
Ranger. Up to that point, Cisco 
was undefeated. The T oboes 
blotted out nil 1 opes for Atop. 
villa by handing the Yellow Jack- 
<is their : econo defeat. But along 
(.inic Buster Mills and ten oilier 
.ighting Riilldrgs to bus; Ci.co’s 
jv-.’ftct record. Vat l.oboes \tef«*i»t- 
(it the Engles-- :>rd llial pat .Vbl- 
brie out in thi i Id, leaving Rang
er anil Cisco wi’ li one loss inch.; 
' '  .en Range, wm the Thuiir.i- 
•-••• 'iig IV»y ennui ,v 111 the l.ol.ois, 
i; brought to :i c1 *.v tl» i t’«
wildest race.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Bold

fee public wants to show .op
tion of the efforts of the 
i who are entertaining them 
I) wlthcu any reimburse- 
ls-!» if the fans further wish 
» the opportunity of going 
be bouts every two weeks, 
jbould Jig a .little deeper in- j 
sr pockets for if the dona-1 
ianot larger this time, it is 
that there will he’ no more' 
program* This would bej 

bet loss for hundreds of peo-! 
lo look forward to enjoying 
bob every two weeks.
[the purpose is to obtain free 
Bering' to complete the ath- 
Btld and if these contribu- 
■mint to only $3.r> c'/ery two 
I the committee is likely to 
[that the effort and work 
■ to stage these programs

H O K U S  - POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

Only one flaw appears In the 
prospect for the most hotly-con
tested race in years and there
fore the biggest crowds and gr*at- 
esf interest dVrr. And that flaw is 
the possibility of eligibility dis
putes. It is to ho hoped that all 
the questions can be settled before 
the conference reason begins. 
With all ineligible players if 
there are any ineligible!) ruled 
out before the first official game, 
the fans can look forward to thrill
ing moments and anxious hours 
between games.

the various events. Special cups 
will go t,o the school winning the 
onc-mtlc relay and Uie rural pen
tathlon.

S u p e r  tw ist s C o r d  T ir e s  —  L ife tim e  G u a ra n te e d
Goodyear—growing greater daily; as more add more1 people find Goodyear Tires a’x  bf. 
more tires than any other company—-has again, for 1929, increased the pualiiy ail . 
prices are the lowest ever known, - [Values;Jhat\defy>ali quality competitionl

♦fall proportion to the ain- 
jnlkcd for the field, 
pfterage contribution 1ms 
p  than a man pays for an 
p  cigar. If he went to see 
pi of a show, he WUuld pay

Goodyear-—building millions 
the line, ah tie fhe Spring

TROOP ROSTER
Boy Scout troop roster of 

Oil Bolt ..District follows: 
Troop 1—H. I). Chisholm, S. 

.Cisco.
Troop 2 -  J. T. Maddux, S. 

Cisco.
Troop —TL M Condley, S. 

Eastland.
Troop 4— E. E. Ia-nnon, S. 

Cisco.
Troop f>—E. N. Francis, S. 

Eastland.
Troop 6--K . R. Tanner, S. 

Eastland.
Troop 10—-Rl P. Gctts, S. 

Ranger.
Troop 12 

Carbon.
Troop 1-1 

Gorman.
Troop 15 

Rising Star
Troop 10 Lawton South, S. 

Pioneer.
Troop 17—C. L. Garvin. S. 

Breckonridge.
Troo)i 18—J. R. Banes, S. 

Breckcnridge.

[ And speaking of “ the first offi
cial game” that should come 

! earlier than ever. (This was writ- 
j ten before the schedule meeting).
I With t?n Class A teams, that 
doubtless moans nine conference i 

i games for each team instead of (!1 
a:-, has been the case in preceding I 

i years.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Improved ( ‘Midyear Pathfinders
J { UK ‘ ! J BALLOONS

If each spectator will “ kick 
[blc heavier than before, a 
N dollars can be taken in 
F will be a real boost to- 
[finishing the field for the 
tkam that Eastland hopes 
B«ts to have next fall, 
jfbiggc't crowd and the big- 
Btctiun yet” is the goal that 
rn H-t for Tuesday night.

sc the county clerk shall ro
il in a book kept lor that pur- j 
c and marked “ Notice of In- | 
vion to Marry," and after the 1 
nation of three nnd not more 
n thirty days after the signing I 
the notic' of intention to mar- ; 

the county clerk may issue 
! license.
irficlc 4(>'):i-C. Before the coun
clerk shall issue a marriage li
st the nuiti shall produce a 
tificate from a reputable phy- j 
Ion to show that he is free from i 
rercal disease.

Gonernl Practice j
J. H . C A T O N , M.D

401-.". Exchange- NV’inll 
Rank Bldg.

Phones: Office .‘>01, Res. $
C. II. Burton. S,

$9 .00  j $7.2

Famous Goodyear All-W e;
Treads For 1929

..$6.75 29x4.40 ......

$12.00 30x4.50 ......

3 2 * 4 1 4 ..............$16.75 31x5,25 ......

Prices — Not “Dumped A t Yp 0  Door 
on Your Shoulder” Prices!

Watch Our 

Windows for

Three nnd one-half cars. 280 
head, or practically all the hogs 
shipper to market this week by the 
Cisco Coopcrntifc Livestock Mar
keting association brought the top 
prices on the Fort Worth market 

car. hogs 30x3 J/? 

31x4 ...

yesterday. One other sent by the John Tarleton college 
at Stephenville, brought the top 
with the Cisco consignment. The 
top price was $11.10 guaranteed.

H> United Pirni.
VICTORIA. Tex.. April 1!) 
-*bb G- Coffey, 45, inomin 
tori a business man, was fnl 
injured and Henry Sacns, 

•mcV deputy sheriff of t 
mty, was killed instantly I 
rht when their car inn into

CECIL COLE 
WINNER OF 
TEXAS RACEBARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY
co consignment brougr.t 99.jo wnue 
35 feeder shoats were sold for 
$8.75, neither of these classes be
ing guaranteed.Cattle also sold extrem ely well, 
prices ranging from $5.75 for can- 
ncr cow's to $14.25 for fa t year
lings. There were 22 head of cat
tle in all.Several bald faced calves fed by 
R . L. and W . J . Poe, weighing  
better than 800 pounds each brought 
on average price of $13.75.The result of the shipm ent, one 
of the largest ever sen t by the  
association, are very gratifying to th e members of the association. R. 
L. Poe and I. E. Ram sey accom panied the shipm ent to  Fort 
Worth, returning yesterday after 
the sale

PJh*PS the stiffest com pe- 
W  have faced In the Dub-team.
pheh will start a t 1:30 p. m. 
I" lllc best golfers in this 
■•Me state are w ith the Dub- 
IjfcLeoii team. Among them  
P 11- old high school boy — 
P  White, of Dublin— who 
Fjer and who has already Ptral open tournam ents in

Cecil Colq, former Ranger high

run in a triangular track between 
Texas University, Southern Meth
odist University and Baylor Uni
versity

Cole ran the two mile stretch 
in 10 minutes, 43.8 seconds.

Ife boat Murphy, S. M. U., Levi 
and Cate, Texas.

JUST RECEIVED
Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Panai 
cleaned and blocked-

W e Are—
Expert hat cleaners and 
equipped-’ to b’ oek 
RIGHT!

A big shipment of BULOVA 
Rest seller in the world.

— Also—
MISSES GENUINE DIA
MOND RINGS sn..rt0 Three-Quarter3

Inch Rain Falls
April 20.—

l,feH Duncan will be pair- 
®<Trv match.
, tlu> course was dam aged  

« extent by the hail last 
s falr t0 k® 1,1 8°od time for the m atch.

irTradeiri Propositi
The Tires o f Tiroes

New
Speedway Cords *

Guaranteed_Factory Firsts,
30 x 3 >4

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588 Dry Cleaners and Dye** 
So. Seaman St., Phone 1*1

RANGER, Texas, .
Three-quarters of an inch  ̂ o f 

rain fell in Ranger and vicinity 
Thui-sday night. Rain started fall- 
jftjr about 11 o’clock and continu- 
ed until 3 o’clock Friday morning.

Although accompanied by light
ning no damage was reported. 
Rains were reported from all por
tions of the county and Palo Pinto 
and Stephens counties.

ADOPT NEW GRID RULE

AM ARILLO.— A rule w J»cr*5* in e lig ib ility  o f a high school foot
ball player in D istrict One would 
disq ualify  the player but not

hi all probw

^  Golfers 
o Play Sunday

Mr. Poc said that he still be
lieves the shipment will bring over 
$8,000.

ALFRED PAGE APPOINTED
By United Prei*.

WASHINGTON. April 19.—Ap- 
ndntmont of Alfred Page of
Springfield, Mo., as a special as
sistant to the Attorney General 
was announced today by Attorney 
General Mitchell. Pago i« the
fifth of eight special assistants 
to he appointed Tor prohibition 
work.

is Service Corporation
'QUALITY SERVICE STATION)

F U ZZY  FURSE
ASK US TO  YOUR N E X T BLO W OU T

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
\  EVERYBODY’S BANK

°* the Ranger Country 
K° to Mineral Wells 
^rnoo,, wjjere thoy will 
Mineral Wells Country 

Ration in the first match 
"d t league,

’•̂ anient will start at 2
 ̂ vHU meet Thurbor at 
and Ilreckenridge will at Allmny,

PHONE 20PHONE 20
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Crawford, ct nl, froir Easting 
Ci. G. Odom vs. Blackwell Iw 

pendent school district, fromN 
inn.
.Motions Submitted:

W. Kile-vs. W. J. Arrington 
nl, for rehearing.

Universal Automobile insutll 
company vs. C. W. Murphy ct 
for rehearing.

A. A. Hutton ct nl, vs l 
Burnett, for reheuring.

J. C. Curry et nl, vs. the Tci 
company, for rehearing.

nro invited 10 bring n luncheorv 
and enjoy n picnic supper in the 
park, after the program given by 
the children and planned fo« the 
entertainment of children. but 
which will interest everyone "ho 
loves little children.

Advisory committees represent
ing various organizations are 
asked to coopwatc with tty 
League in tnakir.il the Mn.v Da. 
fete a success!ul event. It «  h°P* 
ed these committees will help t 
create interest in this annual .ob
servance of May Day and Child 
Health day.

Relief Agencies Face Big Job in Tornado Area

the tornado

New Silk Dresses
Anotlicr shipment of new 

drosses in the now stylos and 
colors that you see in the fash
ion magazines 
streets.

The fabrics are of the 
modern trend.

We arc offering you our en
tire stock of new dresses in 3 
price ranges, $19.75, $26.50 to 
$38.50 and note our special pric
es for these 3 groups. You save 
here.

75 Pound 
Side-iccr

00 Pound Side-icer 
with cup and coil.

75 Pound Side-iccr 
with cup and coil

Illinois Refrigerators Save Ice 
and Save Food

asses
the

she sways j 
one vv'nj i 

ips there. j 
entirely ob- 
ut her task ! 
ish-washing, j 
renk dishes, 
■nt the skil- 
e hojsewife

“Quality Furniture for Less Money” 
funeral Directors and Erabaltnors 

Nitfht Phone 234 - 564—Day Phone 17C lo th in gD r /Goods

A ’
i ' v i i w f,•

•
> i $

‘ •
. ; \ : -

Tv.uy. y it i >■ •
t xr) V: ••

PAGE EIGHT

EL PASO—«Stonc Motor com
pany established in recently com
pleted building.

B R O K E N
S I Z E S

,\« <>ur quitting business sale 
continues our line of sizes in 
shoes. dresses etc., be 
co.i ■ r.)l: n and toe.- » now arc
bein', regrouped and the prices 
giv an.extra cu*.

It’s just a question of find
ing your size in order to buy 
at most rediculously low prices.

Don’t fail to visit this store 
itforc buying.

The Boston Store

SOCIETY
Continued from page 1!

the old choral club, presented the 
new punch bowl and glasses for 
use in the Community Clubhouse, 
and presented in compliments to 
the Music club. The bowl receiv
ed its christening and from its 
depths the club enjoyed a delicious 
iced fruit punch, served with tea 
cakes.

A rising vote of thanks was 
tendered the donors. Mrs. Wayno 
Jor.es, incoming president of the 
Music club, announced a year book 
committee, for 1929-80. with re
quest that they begin to assemble 
their data for the publication.

Personnel: Mme*. Joseph M.
Perkins. F. O. Hunter. Grady Pip
kin and B. B. B. Bickcrstnff.

Mrs. \V. K. Jackson, chairman, 
presented the plans for the Music 
week committee. Mines. J. M. Per
kins, H. O. Snttenvhite, J. M. 
Mouser, E. C. Sattcrwhito, Wayne 
Jones. A. J. Campbell, Virgil 
Sen berry and T. J. Pitts.

The outline was received with 
enthusiasm. Mrs Grady Pipkin 
moved that the club adopt these 
plans and endorse them, and that 
the Music week committee be au
thorized to arrange program ac
cording to the bist of their abil
ity as proposed.

A rising vote of thank.- was 
extended Mrs. Virgil T. Seaber- 
ry, for the gift of a Persian 
Prayer rug, on behalf of the Mu

sic club and which is to decorate 
the walls of the clubroom.

Mrs. Thomas J. Pitts, the pres
ident, spoke most appreciatively 
of the work of Mm os. J. M. Per
kins, and E. B. Baldwin, with 
their assistants in the annual Mu
sic club luncheon.

A formal note of thanks to this 
effect was engrossed upon the 
minutes of the Music club.

After discussion of several lines 
of study for the coming year, the 
club unanimously voted to take up 
the work of American music which 
offers a virile and virgin field.

Those attending were Mines. 
Thomas ,1. Pitts, Grady Pipkin. 
A. J. Cam ph.'ll. Charles G. Nor
ton, Wayne Jones, H. B. Clifton, 
W. G. Doughtic, B. E. McGlamery, 
H. O. Sattenvhitc, Turner Collie 
R. L. Perkins, T. J. Haley, K. C. 
Sattenvhitc, W. A. Hart, W. T. 
Root. W. J. Herrington, Joe Gib
son, W. K. Jackson, Misses Vera 
Hearn and Greichen Overton.

The clubhouse was most beauti
fully arranged for the session by 
the hostesses for the day. Mines. 
R. L. Perkins and W. K. Jackson, 
and adorned with bouquets of 
roses on the president’s table, on

The way those Mexican battles 
r,re being postponed the latter 
Lit of the season should witness 
!, flock of douhle-henders.- 
pnyton Daily News.

-The <

VI.
United Press Lead'd Wire ii

On the “ Broadway of America”

andsponsors: The Rottriniw 
Lions art* represented by Joseph 
M. Weaver and Donald ktnnuml;
Elk:; by Mil turn Mct’nriy; Civic 
League lv Mrs 1 ar Johnson; 
Tliutsdnv ’Aftcrnuin club n\ Mr..

The tremendous task faced by relief agencies in area oi aikuhbus is muneicu —re
the°piano ami arranged in a grace. I above, taken at Diaz. Many families lost everything in the storm. Others are finding their belongings
fill bask el about which was flun 
an American flag, in compliment 
to Texas Composers’ Day.

Rose
BeautyShop

ANNOUNCING

The Opening 
of Our

Permanent
Wave

D EP AR TM EN T
One of the best $5.00 waves that can he had 

All Operators thoroughly experienced

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 340

M’DOWEI I. JUNIOR 
Cl l  it WILL MEET:

Mi- Joseph M. Perkirs will be 
hostess at her vesideucc to the 
Jur.hr MtPovell Music club on 
Wo-lnc-'Uy afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
A del'gblf jl pi og.i m will he pre
sented. Th* young girls forming 
*h's Itttic oi gat trillion will 'x* 
asked tt n'an a music week fea
ture t.» be jTf.'M.-ttcd sometime be
tween May r> and May 11, annuel 
National .Mu»;e week

MUSIC TO  AID  
TH E HOUSEW IFE

scattered at great distances from their homes

District, Sr. 
Epworthians 

In a Meeting

! chairman in charge, Mrs. JunolRumph, Melba Maxson, Mines. 
Kimb.,. refreshments .t'|K.’ , , .. . . I Brogdon, Lusher Bean, June Kim-

! iced punch and delicious h<” « c k|e> t . j ’ Haley, S. P. Humph, and 
baked cakes at close of evening. | R0y Sparr, Tilmun Stubble 

; The refreshments were contribut-1 field. Joe King, Jack Kimble, Rev
od by the Womens Missionary so
ciety of the church.

Cisco was tepresented by Miss
es Ruby and Fae Lntson, Mary 
Latch, Rev. Frank Singleton and

:tr.d Mrs. Shearer and Juan Sego
via the latter delighting his audi
ence with three songs, heartily 
encored.

The following were visitors but

FT. WORTH. April 20.—If it 
isn’f going to cause broken dish
es. scarred enamel and dented 
skillets, the housewife really will 
have her day at last. Home econ
omic experts, ever on the alert to 
lighten the housewife’s burdens, 
are proposing musical accompani
ment for household tasks.

Miss Kathlyn Parker, home 
demonstration agent is advocate 
for the proposal in Tarrant coun
ty.

The plun, at first blush the 
manifestation of an age gone jazz, 
Hollywood and haywire, is in real
ity a very logical one ami if fol
lowed intelligently will prove a 
boon to women born with hatred

Mtendance From Nu- Mary Elizabeth Campbell. Mr. 
... T „...,w  M'lrku «o s -  and Mrs. A. W. Turner. Mr. and i.s low  ns W arns ae. Mrs E(iwanls Carl Turner, Jus-
Held, lit the Ea s t l a nd ; Hl x c n ,  G. Williams; Brecken- 
odist Church. ridge: Misses Mary Louise Vir-

___  vin McFall; and Byron Lovelady;
Banger: Misses Helen Colson,

Large Attendance From Nu- Mary Elizabeth Campbell. Mr. 
merous 
sion Held 
Methodist

____  ginia Athey, Marguerite McCor-
By MRS. W. K. JACKSON miek, Patricia Work, Albert Ham- 

The district Senior Epworth man, Billie Mnthiews, Mrs. H. W. 
League registered a very large Athey, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bancs, 
attendance drawn from the sur- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schaeffer, 
rounding towns to the meeting j Misses Edna Hitchcock, Beatrice 
held Friday night in the Eastland Toland, Vanilla Price ar.d Eleanor 
Methodist church and presided I Gibbs; Carbon, J. C. Poe, Ray- 
over by M. C. Smith of Desde-1 nell Rankin, and Miss Loise How* 
mona. ’ Prayer was offered by jell: Rising Star: Misses Flocy
Mis-- Janie Grecmvaldt of DeLeon. I Kellar, Mildred Itvin, Helen, Rtt- 
Thc hymns given in e'sCmble a t1 churl. Ruth and Mctia Clarkson, 
the opening of the seifsicm includ-! Mrs. A. E. Turner, and Perry Hcn- 
od. “ I Know on Whom I Have B e-} ry, Elvis Lane. Robert Turner, 
lievcd;” “ Faith of our Fathers;” Frank Jacobs Billie Thomas and 
“ Faith is the Victory,’ with Miss I Loo Henry; Caddo; Jte Sutthcn, 
Melba Mason of Eastland at the I Kenneth Garrett and Rev. J. W. 
piano. (Bond; Gorman: Misses Elva Hos-

The program was given as pub- said. Bcinice Martin. Faye Kirk- 
Eastland Telegram. | patrick, Lig Overby and Rev. Scba

5sL””oud$,cHUii,10 *dSS

Jos-1 h M Pork n*-. Music club by Mis T. J. I’»f# Aljbi Delphians i,y _m , s \  N lit; inquest; Better 
Home-, ty  Mr* 'v K. Jackson: ( lumber of C im itfrt*  by l -  «• Calvin a: il c .n  u a  ngeinent, by ii T cu m  G tra members:
•'.In. 's. Peit Mi t. n . * iy, 1L J- Rains. .1 I.eRey A r. old, R- Sikes, J C P .- f f io : .  £om l a r -  vcP, G. N. Qihri Supt. P. B. Bit- tlp, K B. Tanner, president oi
school board; and the pastors of 
Eastland, Rev. W. T. Turner. Rev.
George W. Shearer, Rev. IL \V. 
Wi ve. Rev. H. M. Sell, Rev. P. W. 
Walthall, und Father Coli’ tis of 
the Catholic church.

R. C. Jones ct al, vs. Grady G 
son, for rehearing.
For Submission April 26th: 

Tom Jones et al vs. Grady G 
sen, from Eastland.

Annie L. Stephens vs. j 
Stephens, from Taylor.

Fidelity Union Casualty In* 
a nee company vs. Farmers i 
company of Rochester, fiom |j 
hell.

WILL HAYS SUES
l’ OR DIYQRl

DECISIONS OF 
APPEALS COURT

fly United Picas.
SULLIVAN, I nil., April 1) 

Will H. Hays, former Repukli 
national chairman and pottg 
ter general under Pres. Hard 
has filed a petition for din 
with custody of their 14-year 
«on, from Helen Thomas Hayi 
this city. Incompatibility 
named as the ground.

WOULD APPOINT
WOMEN I’OU

Humrick, Edna Harrell and 'lug 
McNeal. The church was hand
somely decorated with roses and 
Indian paint brush, and other 
blossoms.

Are Planning 
For Many Days

lished in the Eastland Telegram. | natrtcK, l
for the dishpan. the broom and the j The bu"|nc^  ,'v!-,st condu#ct- 1 Kirkpatrick; Del.con: Misses Beth
oil mop Mi*. Parker believes cd *Alr- Smith, district stcreta- j Daniels, Allelic Weaver, Ruth

’ Ancient Problem ! 'T- The financial statu
It will extend the functions of

O i l

couldn’t stand 
much of this!

.ct your neck su ffers alm ost as 
drastic discomfort for hours at a time 
when you’re wearing a shirt with a 
pinching, choking, shrunken collar!

Duck out o f the lariatdikc hold once 
and for all, by investing in a few 
Shirtcraft Shirts with the EvcrFit 
Collar— an investment in style that 
will pay dividends in comfort.

A hundred washings won’t alter the 
fit and the set o f the collar on these 
shirts—styled with the style that stays. 
C o lo r s , p attern s, m ateria ls — we 
couldn’t begin to list them ! But every 
one o f them w ell worth seeing!

*1 .0 5  t o  * 3 .5 0

//> .tec, /'■ /V* jjk

EASTLAND. TEXAS

music, already found invaluable 
in th.: teaching of typewriting, to 
a channel for which some assist
ance hn> been sought since Eve 
spread out the first cocoanut shell 
to dry.

Women who heretofore have 
gone at a pan stacked with dish
es with the same gentle and kind 
expression that they would after 
a rattlesnake, probably will dip in
to it gracefully hereafter to the 
tune of “ I .Can't Give You Any
thing But Love.”

Those who have swept the floqr 
perkily or listlessly before will 
glide their broom easily ana cn- 
joynbly over the flror as the 
phonograph or radio whistles, 
“Sweethearts on Parade.”

Aid to Good Humor
She will smile into a pan C  

ti rr.ed muffins rather than spqii 
her beauty in scowling, and will 
shift them into the garbage can 
as th<- radio dips into “ She’s Fun
ny That Way.”

The principle behind this plan 
of working to music is compara
tively simple. The rhythmical 
motion is the simple, economical
motion, however much it i-----
scent otherwise. It is saving < 
both time au.1 energy and, to the 
housewife, the U tter is the i.. 
important of all saving, the i 
ports say.

If thoroughly in the spirit 
the thing—and the chances j—
that the music "ill put l..........
way—the housewife will i 
t h r o u g h  her chores eacl 
mot rung in a d e l i r  ' 
fully s c ni i - conscious : 
pe er thinking U> curse her slav
ery to the kitchen as she i.s often 
wont to do. When she has finish
ed, her ntind, at least, will not be 
fatigued as it usually is. Her 
r.erves, usually frayed and raw, 
simply because of her rebellious 
uttitude, will be easy and rested.

Fatigue Eliminated
Actually, she will be less 11__

physically. A test that proves 
this to be true calls for standing 
still, perfectly still, for a certain 
length of time, noting the degree 
of fatigue, then trying a rhyth
mical stance for the same length 
of time. With or without music 
:■ star.ee that involves on ever 
slight swaying from one foot to 
another is many times less tir
ing. This a waving motion, more 
rhythmical perhaps, is inevitable 
'f music is being played.

So a person standing at c . 
whether she lets the hands that 
icrub the puns or shine the j 
follow motions suggested I 
music or rot, is certain to i 
less foot weariness if she i 
to the music than the 
merely stand.; or s:!.

Unless she become 
livious to the fact l
in hand is primarily c ........
she’s not likely to break 
seal the enamel or dent 
let-. .So perhaps the 1 
really will have her day l _

of this
district stands second high in the 
‘*tate and this has been announc
ed to the conferences. The sum
mer assembly' which will be held 
at 1. W. C. in Ft. Worth in June, 
will have delegates from each 
league, four or five in number.

The program was prepared by 
Mrs. Juan Muson and the general

Kemp, Kate Holland, Virginia 
Grcenwalt, Janie Grccr.wnlt, Ner- 
ine Donoho, I’aul Pearson, H. T. 
Weaver, Mrs. M. Y.Addle Kemp 
and Rev. S. J. Rucker.

Eastland war represented by 
Misses Jane Rotrammel, Ruby 
Tindcll, Evelyn Hearn, Gatherin' 
Cox, Lucille Brogdon, Nell Mack 
all, Mary Sue Ruinph, Polly

The Civic League of Eastland, 
in company with the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher association and 
West Ward P.-T. A., "ill observe 
May Pay and Child Health day 
wirh a parade on the square and 
a program afterward at the city 
park. Individual entries and 
groups of children from the vari
ous organizations in Eastland will 
make up the parade.

Six prizes are offered to indi
viduals and go to the most origi
nal bey, the most original girl, 
the most comical boy and equally 
trniical looking girl, and the most 
beautiful boy and most beautiful 
girl.

Any kind o\ vehicle may be en
tered ;n the parade and even the 
models on roller skates and ir. any 
sort of costume.

The judges, who will be an
nounced later, are to be selected 
from the neighboring towns.

Those who wish to take part

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Judicial district: 
Reversed and Remanded:

•A. J. Smith vs. Security In
vestment company, front Taylor.

James Shaw, banking commis
sioner of Texas vs. J. E. McCord, 
from Eastland.
Reversed and Remanded with In

structions;
G. G. Odom vs. Blackwell In

dependent school district, from 
Nolan.
Cases Submitted:

Robert D. Gordon ct al, vs. Wil
liam Middleton, front Eastland.

Wichita Fails, Ranger A Fort 
Worth Rv Co., vs. Mrs. N. A.

Hr United Prcii.
GENEVA, April 19.-Cm  

of a world wide force of pc 
women to cope with the v 
slave ’ traffic was the yriw 
item on the agenda of the Ln 
of Nations white slave com 
sion which prepared to com 
here today. py/lfTnts

Exclusive of Lace Linen Collars

It E S L 1
Featuring 1 

Phone

MACHINE PRESENTED
1 ROY, N. Y.— American Legion 

posts in Albany county recently;
presented a sun-ray machine to I 
the Albany County Tuberculosis I 
Camp near Albany.

McCloikejr on the Roll
Rep. Augustus H. McCloskcy 

Fin* on the house roll.
Icording to law. Now the con*!

of former Rep. Harry M. j 
lutzbuch will be taken up at the 
tsulnr session in Decent her. It

c interesting to say the least. ■ 
or is a republican ’ leader;! 

ferzbach is a republican leader. I 
V'y arc political and personal 1 
trmi'- There is n house re-' 
fclican majority of t>0. Polities j 
a qie er gnmoo. How will the j 
l jump next winter?

REFRIGERATOR
TIME IS HERE

Il costs no more to own the famous lllinoit

Automatic.— A nntionallv famous make of refri

Re ra tors.

THERE'S A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME AT A 
PRICK YOU WILL WANT TO PAY

25 Pound 
Top-iccr

50 Pound 
Top-icer .

$14.85
$19.75
$23.85

TEXAS LEGISLA1
Hoover Appeals

CLARION CALL FOR RESPEC 
FOR ALL LAWS IS SOUF

Tremendous Number of Killings in U. 
ferred to Many People Believe 
Made for Those Who Choose to 
Them.

NEW  ̂OUK. April 22.—Following is the text < 
dent Hoover’s address at the annual luncheon of the 
ated Press here today.

“ Members and friends of the Associated Press: 
“ I have accepted this occasion fqr a frank state 

what I consider the dominant issue before the A 
people. Its solution is more vital to the preservatio 
institutions than any other question before us. Th: 
enforcement and obedience to the laws of the Unitet

Doth federal and stat

If Sun Do Move,’ Brother Bull { 
Am! now John Bull, speaking I 
-ugh Winston Churchill of the] 

iMwin government, has an-! 
(I the abolishment of the 
nr-old tax on tea, which has 

ff'i* levied since the days of 
n Elizabeth.

It will cost the Baldwin govern* 
nt In revenue about 0,150,000 
3fid. to reduce the cost of lea 
Ibv consumer four pence a 
ir.d by the removal of the tax.
In addition to this the spokes-1 

the Baldwin government ( 
sonnet'd the betting tax would!

Many Municipal 
Improvements 
Now Going On

Twenty-Five New Fireplugs, Nearly Two Miles of Water Mains Included in East- land's Program.
ru '-.iled. Britons of high or i„ -T-, | R. L, Taylor, who was recently
e to Let on the ponies.' ’ ! !,"v:u,<lc(.1 thl‘. .c° " tr.ncf ** %\ t , jc ,1,,*-, for laylnpr 1,100 foot of 12-inch
’ ' ling dn the ponies without | ^  / 0° ff  01
. .s t the Privilege of t h i l^ o k

De sun do move.” Brother j lc“"‘T,c*c ,,<l n.oxtL It is moving in America I '- 1** 3l-«.t lat mg the mam.., II. O.

ALmo City and the TouritU
According to its chief stati** 
fen, San Antonio entertained 
VOO more tourists this past win-

I Tatum, city manager, stated this 
I morning.

In connection with this work, 
the city is putting in 25 new firs 
plugs, the work of installation bc- 

hbr. ever hefo%> in it's history! big done by employes of the city, 
.tr 40,000 in round numbers. ' The fire truck ordered some 
Fin;, i tourists arc men and " '<,«ks ago l.y the city has been 
ai’ii in excellent financial cir- shipped and i due to arrive in 
(balances. That is, the winter Eastland within the next few 
«ri«t front the north and the days.

ha flock, to the tourist cities| Installation of a new electric 
uth anil the southwest, pump at the city pumping station

'

diotild lie made the ideal 
city of the southwest, 
made it a winter plny- 

Man should do the rest.

Silver Back on the Job
Bob Silver is back on the job. 

1 . ho is back behind the 
of n prison. He wnc enp- 

d by Houston police officers. 
• coptois will receive a reward 
J- >0 offered by the governor, 
noli Silver was condemned to 
t in the electric chair. A merci- 

governor commuted his sen- 
fee to life imprisonment. A 
.̂n'l t'arful wnil won the re

nte.
B°;> Silver betrayed the con- 
knee of mother and governor 
ji all those who interested them- 

in his case. When an op- 
'ttunity presented itself he e»- 

from prison and returned 
tlis wallow in the mire, only to 
run down and captured by the. 

Wins of the law.
Two is another mother, brok- 
wicarted, in the story. Her son 
■ law abiding, her son loved 
J? ®"d family, her son was a 
“it to society and self. He was 
-t to death without warning. It 
t hr true that it is the mothers 
1 do the weeping.

' '.'I ■ ' -‘vr t •
' :v; v«-.

— —  w * J , ■

Inqu

stland B. and L. 
Stock Widely Sold

trios in regard to the East- 
Budding and Loan Associa- 

the opportunities it offers 
«>c received daily by M. 

itoUic secretary of the associo- 
I.hcsc inquiries come from 

“ rimns of the United States 
.many 0f the* letters enclose 
,** initial payments on 
< being purchased.
* morning’s mail brought to 
association inquiries from

™l°°\ Iowa; Orange, Texas;
* 5'dy nnd other places. The 
ation already has accounts 

*llas. Albany, 'Del/ion and
other towns in Texas and 

m other states.

j°UR ARRESTS MADE «5«our a n 08t«’ wore made by 
■ticcrs during the week-end, 

which were for violations 
■tic regulations and one was 
VRKrancy charge.

near Lake Eastland, which is now 
underway, is also included in the 
city's program of improvement 
for the water system. This pump 
will be the second electrically driv
en pump in operatior at the plant. 
There alsh are two gasoline motor 
driven auxiliary pumps in use.

The work of enlarging and 
improving the main plant of the 
city’s sewerage disposal system, 
which has been underway for the 
past thirty days, is progressing 
nicely-and should be completed 
within the next twenty days, ac
cording to the city manager.

The work being done on this 
plant consists largely rf the in
stallation of the Sims Process of 
sewerage treatment. The amount 
being expended will approximate 
§ 10,000.

Splendid Publicity 
Is Given Eastland

A publication that enjoys a wide 
circulation gives almost half the
apace in its current issue to East- 
Innd.
• Radford Grocery News contains 
10 handsome views of Eastland 
scenes, including residences, busi
ness buildings, Conncllee hotel, 
power plant, poultry, university, 
courthouse, churches, high school, 
city hall and a gasoline plant. 
There is a write-up by 0. H. Col
vin, secretary of the Chamber of 
Ccmmerce, dealing with every 
subject that information could 
possibly be desired about.

The ’ article and pictures cover 
10 pages. The editor cf the Rad
ford Grocery News makes the 
comment that it i.s one of the best 
issues that has boon published. 
The magazine is Issued by the J‘. 
M. Radlord Grocery company.

Two Judging Teams 
A t College Station

C. II. Colvin, vocational agricul
ture . teacher in the Eastland 
schools, accompanied by two judg
ing teams from tho Eastland High 
school, loft Eastland early Sunday 
morning for College Station where 
the teams will 1h/  entered in the 
A. & M. poultry and dairy judg
ing contests tlp& week.

‘ ‘ 1 ask only that you t 
for yourselves, and if in 
is right, that you suppo 
to support me but to sup 
thing infinitely more 
the one force that holds 
ration together—law. A 
to discuss it ns law, r 
merits or demerits of a 
but all law, federal and 
ours is a government 
made by the people then:

"A surprising number 
people, otherwise of res; 
in the community, huv< 
into the extraordinary n< 
laws are made for th 
choose to obey them.

And in addition, our 
forecnicnt machinery Is 
from many infirmities ai 
of its technicalities, its 
Cbtions, its involved pi 
nnd too often. I regret, 
efficient and delinquent 

9,000 Killed Annua
“ We are reaping the h 

these defects. More th 
human beings arc lawles 
every year in the Unite 
Little more than half ; 
arrests follow. Less tF 
sixth of tnese slayers i 
victed, and but a sen 
small percentage are a 
punished. Twenty times 
robberies in proportion t  
tion are committed in th 
States as in Great Brit 
three times as many bur

“ Even in such prci 
crimes as embezzlement 
cry, our record stands no 
son with stable nations, 
of the country, rUral or 
immune. Life and pro; 
relatively more unsafe thi 
other civilized country 
world. In spite of all this, 
reason to pride oursclvc 
institutions and the hig 
instincts of the great nu 
our people. No one wi 
that such crimes would be 
ted if we had evon a n( 
spect for law and if the 
our country were pro; 
forced .

“ lit order to dispel cor 
sions in the public mind 
subject, let me say at c 
while violations of law h 
increased by inclusion o 
under the Eighteenth an 
and by the vast sums 
poured into the hands of I 
imil classes by the patr< 
illicit liquor by otherwise 
sible citizens, yet this is 
segment of our problem, 
purposely cited the ext 
murder,' burglary, robbci 
ery and embezzlement, L 
small percentage of thesi 
attributed to the Ei 
amendment. In fact, of 
number of convictions fe 
last yenr, less than 8 
came from that source, 
therefore blit a sector o1 
vnsion of lawlessness.

Law Respect Fadii
“ What we are facing 1 

something far larger ar 
fundamental—the possibil 
respect for Ir.w is fadii: 
the sensibilities of our 
Whatever tho rules of i 
may he, the enforcement 
law written in plain ter 
our statute books is not, 
mind, debatable questioi 
should be observed and 
enforced until it is repenli 
proper processes of our 
cy. Tho duty to enforce 
rents upon every public 
and the duiy to observe 
tiprh every citizen.

“ No individual has the 
determine what law shall 
eu* and what law shall n 
forced. If a InW is wr 
rigid enforcement is tin 
guaranty of its repeal.

“ If it is right, its erl
(Continued on Pag<


